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The Facult y Coun cil has propr iate ad mt nistra- the eighth week will r ecei ve
adopted a policy to give par_ tive agencies.
full credit·with no letter grade
tail or full credit to students
The heart of the new policy and no refund.
who enter military service consists of the following three
The policy applies to cases
in the middle of a term.
points:
of induction or enlistment for
The amount of credit r e1. Students withdrawing an extended period. Excluded
cognized depend s o n which during the first four weeks are Withdrawals for shortweek of the term the student wlll receiv~ fuji refund of term, National Guar d, r ese rve
withdraws.
tuition but no credit.
duty, or annual active duty.
The policy o n "military
2. Those withdrawing beThose planning to withdraw
withdrl:l\07al benefits," as in- tw een fifth and eight week wlll are r equired to attend classes
itiall y drafted by Robert Mc- receive one- half credit with- up to 10 days before their
Grath, registrar, was adopted Q U[ letter grade or r efund of r eponing date for act ive duty
by the Faculty Council last one-ha lf tuJtion.
with wrinen verification from
we ek to be forwarded to ap3. Those wi thdrawing after an appropriate official.

rA--rhletic Commission to Query 65,000
11

11

Pro'g ram'·s Future

YMCA Drive
In 4th Day
OjCampaign

To Be Dealt With

The
Jackson
County
Y.M.C.A. Building Fund Campaign i s now in its 4th day
in its quest of its $472,990
goal.
Each ca mpaign worker has
been given a list of prospec tive donors, as recorded on
campaign ca rd s. The worker
calls on these prospects, explains the objectives of ' the
drive, and seeks the donor's
participation.
The campaign began with a
kick - off dinner Tuesday at
University Center and will
conti nue for 16 more day s .
Six "ReJX>rt Dinners" are
schedul ed througho ut the campaign for each Thursday and
Horn." Shown in re hearsal, left to right,
Monday evening. They began HEADED FOR GREENLAND--Member. of
are Judy Sink , Z .J. Hymel, John Callahan,
Thurs y a nd will co ntinue an SIU t r oupe will leave Wednesday for a
tour
of
northern
military
bases,
whe
re
they
Peter Goetz and Consta nce Brennen.
throu
Feb. 13 and will be
held from 6 to 7: 15 p.m . in will presem the comedy, "Come Blow Your
the
e llowship Room of the
First
thodi s t Church, Car - Departure Sch edul ed for Wednesday
bondale.
David Rendleman, M.D., and
John Stotl ar, in s tru c tor at University School, are the ilp. ne ra t coc ha irme n of the ca m paign .

Players Hope to Warm U. S. Servicemen
Stationed at Cold A llied Northern Bases

Three ROTC
~rads

Gel
New Posts

Three gr a duate~ o'f [he SIU
Air Force ROTC program
have been give n ne w ass i gn me nts.
Capt. Roland E. Meye r, a
graduate of So uthe rn in 1961,
ha s e nte r e d the Ai r Un i v~ r si t y's
Squ a dron Offi ce r
Sc hool at M~xwell AFB, Ala.
Capt. Meye r, 3 me m ber of
the De lta Chi fraternit y, will
receive 14 wee ks of in struction at the Air Force ' s
profess iona.I sc hool.
J e rr y V. MarCine k, 1s t If.
and graduate of Southern in
1963, has e ntered the Air
Unive r s it y' s Squadron Office r
School at Maxwell AFB, Ala.
Lt. Marcine k, a psycholog y
major at So ut hern, will s tud y
millitary leade r s hip, manageme nt and use of ae r ospace
force s .
.
Michael L. Patto n, 2nd It.
who graduated from SIU in
1965, has been grad uated from
the training cour se at Sheppard AFB, Tex., and will beco me a member of the Air
Force Systems Command.
Patton wa s named a distingui s he d military graduate of
Southe rn' s AFROTC program,
and is a me mber of Be ta
Ga m m a
Sigma, bUSiness
fraternity.

e quipme m whi ch would we igh
not more than 500 pounds and
fit into s ix footloc kers. He
s aid the use of al uminum pipe
he lped to s olve thi s proble m .
The pipes for the ~ce ne r y
we r e joi ned toge the r into large
s qu a r es and dr ape d With cloth
to s imul a[e the wa ll s , Moe
e xplamed. Pe te r Goetz, the
lighting s upervi so r, created
(he ligh[ in g e qu ipme nt out of
the pipes whi c h fit on lOp of
the co mpany' s foarlo c ke r s ,
Moe CO nt i nu e d.
Since pe r sona l baggage has
been limite d [065 pounds the
prob le m of ge trin g the costumes from place to place will
be so lve d by e a c h me mbe r
we ar ing parr of hi s COStume
whil e trave ling, Moe said .
An unpleasant pre paration
for the tour wa s the taking of
12 immunizations by eac h of
Paul Anhur Schilpp, pro- the co mpany, Moe s aid.
fessor of philosophy at SlU,
In ant icipation of the subwill present the 1967"FranK - zero : temperature s , e a c h
lin Stark Lectures" at Da- mem be r of the company has
kOta Wesleyan Universit y in pro vide d him se lf with a pair
Mitchell. S.D.
of the rm a l under wear, Moe
Schil pp is the author of added . Parkas a nd boots wi ll
five books and editor and co n- be pr ovided by the Northeast
tributor to 27 more. He is Command.
the founder. editor and presMoe said thi s play, with
ident of the" Library of Liv- its theme of "There is a time
ing Philosophers."
He has to sow wild oats and a time
taught and lectured ·at leading to ass ume resJX>nsibility," i s
unIver si ti es in Europe, Asia a good one' for the military
ca mp s .
. ,
and America .
Schilpp will lecture Jan.
The Southern Pl ayers were
31 on "Existentialism: Free- apJX>inted for the tour by a
dom and Responsibility," and se lection com mittee of the
on • <Exi s tentiali!=;m to Deper- American Educationa l The sonaliza tion, " Feb. 1.
ater Association and sJX>nOy Wa nda Barr as

Carrying the wa rm humor\
of Ne il Simon's co me dy ,
"Come Blow Your Horn ," to
the se rvice men in the co ld
Northeast Co mm a nd i s the
i mme di ate mi ss ion of the
So uthe rn P laye r s under the
directio n of Ch ri !=; tia n Moe ,
a !"!=; o c i 3te
prof e~so r
of
the ater.
The playe r s and Moe wil l
lea ve We dnesday for G ree n land, Ice land, L ab rado r a nd
Ne wfoundl and .
Moe s aid one of the main
obstacles of pre paring the pla y
for the tour was to c r ea h~
s imp1 e sce nery and Ii hring

Professor Schilpp
To Taik in Dakota

'-

so r e d by .he assoc iatio n and
the usa.
Moe sa id the pl aye r s will
pr ese nt the co me dy be tween
:W and 40 [ime:o:; befor e they
re turn on March 8.
Me m be r s of the c a !=;[ are
Z . J. Hyme l as Ala n Bake r,
Cha rlone Owe ns as Pe ggy
Eva ns , John Ca ll a ha n as Bud dy Baker, Pere r r.oe t z as Mr.
Bake r, Judith Sink a~ Connie
Da yton. Consrance l3re nna n as
Mrs . Rake r an d Marilyn Nix
a s a vi s itor.
Eac h me m be r of the cas t
ha s le a rne d not o nl v hi s own
pan but "o.he r parts in rhe
play in order (Q fill in if one
player can not perfor m, Moe
said.

SJU' s study commi ssion for
intercollegiate ath letic!=; will
mail o ut about 65,000 ques\ tionnaires Feb. 8 to so und
out students , facult y and staff,
alumn i and the publi c on the
future of Univers it y athletics.
Twenty - e ight qu estions will
make t up the questionaire
which will cover the athle ti c
program in general as well
as inrl: ... idual sJX>rrs.
Questions will be on the
order of "Does basketball receive proper emphasi s at
SIU?"
Space will also be provided
for comment.
The qu estiona i re will
hopefully indicate a conse nsu s
as to whether the athletic
program s ho uld be expanded
or r e du ced, acco rding to John
W. VOigt, dean of the General
Studies program and c hairman
of the com m iSS ion.
- The nine - rne_mber comiss ion wa s e s tablished in early
Augu s t , 1966, by Pre..s ident
De l yte W. Mor ri s.
Represented on it are al um ni, students and fac u1t y f!"om
both the Edward s vill e and
Caroondale campuses, and the
public.
«The
co mmis s ion
was
c harged with making a stud y
of the de ve lopment and direc[ion interc ollegiate ath letics
will take in the future. It will
make re co mmendation ~ to
President Morris ba sed heavi ly on [he r es ult s of tne qu es tionnaire," Voigt s aip.
Morri s will in (Urn r e lay
[he r eco mm e ndation s ro the
Board of Tru s tees.
Stu dents, fa c ul[ y, s t aff a nd
a lu mni on barh ca mpu ses will
r ece iv(the
ques ti onnaire
s hortl y after the F e b. 8 m ail ing da re . Aoout 5.000 for m s
( Cont inu ed on Pag e 6)

Gus Bode

M1oyer's Inquest
Set After Feb. 1
The coroner's inquest into
th e death of Martin E. Moye r ,
a sophmo r elfrom Decatur, will
not be held until sometim e
after Feb. I.
Jackson county Co r o ner
Harry Flynn said Thursday
that three other inquests have
[0 be he ld before the inquest
into the 20-yea r-old Moye r' s
death .
Moyer was killed at approximately 3 p. m. Thursday
when a m otorcycle he was
riding str uck a truck belonging
to Prosperity Clea ne r s . T he
accident occured at the int ersection of Towe r Road and
Old Rt. 13 west o f Ca rbond al e.

Gus says closing Grand to car
traffic won't make any di fference. ~ ho has a car anyhow? -'
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Activi ti e s

'Hunchba ck Film
On Cinema Classics
I

rion in Room H of the University Center fr om 8 a.m.
5 p.m.

The MOvie Hour will feature
"The Pit and th e i'endu-

HERMAN HAAG

HAg Writes Firs t
Mexican Ag Book
Agriculcure students in Ehe
Technologi cal
[nstirute
of
Monte rrey, Mexico, for the
first time have a Spanish language textOOok on agricultural
marketing in Mexico. The author is Herman M. Haag, profe ssor of agricultural industries.
The book, "E I Mercadeo de
los Productos Agropecuarios"
(The Marke ting of Agricultur al Products), has j ust been
issued in mimeographed form

as 298 pages of text, [abIes
and graphs and is in use at

the Institute. Haag spent seven
months at the Monte rrey Ins titute last year teaching agricultural marketing courses
and advising graduate students
on r esearch programs during
his year ' s sabbatical leave in
Mexico.
Haag says the need for a
na ive- tOngue textbook based

o

agricultural marketing in
exicQ was e vide nt when he
found Institute agricultural
economics students struggling
.
English -language t e xtbooks based on UnHed States
marketing.

lum at 6, 8 and i O p.m.
today in Furr Auditoriu m.
Cinema Classics presents
"The Hunchback of Notre
Dame " at 8 p. m. in Davis
Auditorium in Wham Ed ucatio n Building.
The basketball Saluk is will
play th e Ab il e ne Christian
College at 8 p. m. in th e
Arena.
... P r obe will feature "The
Mastery of Space" at 8 p.m .
in Morri s Librar y Auditor ium .
Ac t ivi ti es P r ogramm ing Board will sponso r a
record dance from 8:30 to
11:30 p. m, in t'be Roman
Room of the University CenAlpha Kappa Psi, so"ial fr at e rnit y, ' will hold an initiation from 7 to 10 p. m. in
the
Home
Economies
Lounge.
The noon movie will s how
('Beaver Valley" at 12:10
p.m. in Morris Library
Auditorium.
Sc hool of Busin ess Student
Council will hold an e lec -

[0

Basketball will meet in
the Wom en's Gym at 4 p . m .

WRA

The Soil Conservation Societ y
will m eet at 6:30 p . m . in
th e Ag ri c ulrure Sem ina r
Room.
Int e r-Var s it y Chrisrian Fe llows hip will mee r in Room
B o f th e Unive r s ir y Cen t e r from 7 [0 8 p.m.
Th e Psychology Collo quium ,
featuring Gre go r y Kimb le.
will meet fr o m 4 to 6 p.m .
in Morr is Library Aud ito'rium.

hour ..

.,.the most diabolical classic of all time!

SATUR QAY
JANUARY 28
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 - SHOWS 6 :30 - 8:3 10 P.M .
LAURANCE HARVEY & CLAIRE BLOOM

, p.m .• 1 a . m.
Fr i. & Sot.

Fea turi ng :

Fri day On l y:
by

DWAYEPRICE
Saturday Only:
10 p.m .
E xperiment al F i lm

'!'lith JauSetting
Based onthePoem

W

E
L
L

" Ask Your Ma m a "
by Lang ston Hughe s

~ TO NIH-SATURDAY -SUNDAY·
JOHN WAYNE IN 2 GREA T HI TS

GREAT STARS
TOGETHER FOR lHE
FIRST
TIME! •
'IheMBIlWhoShot;'

,LibertyVatance

m

IFFMARVIN

_

~y

_.

* JOHN
WAYNE
KIRK DOUGlAS

11a/l4it'/ Late Show
';'~ (u aMd 5 a((.( ~ da.~

-;!d~ ': tJ",/~

C;" l 0 l./uc O,tur~' Iv I S - 5 /..,«, Sta-r(.J II CC,t
~(l

·1 \·

THE WONDERFUL WORLD

OF THE

BROTHERS GRIMM"

A cr UCial period in the lives of the bro thers Gr imm
affords a fram e work for rhe te lling of three of their
tales.

SOUTHERN ' S FI LM SOCIETY
-PRESENTS-

Open:

Open 6:30
_Starr 7:00

BRANDON deWilDE
* Jlll HAWORlH **

II

E

tt, •• ,,,,,

PATRICIA NEAL
IDMTRJON
PAUlA PRENnSS

bLliIY o f t he edllo r s .. Stat,'m{' nIS pubUI'h<·d
here do not necess a nl y r .. nect th" " pinion
of Ihe ad min istr allon 01 an )' dc panmcnl o f
t he Un h 'ers Uy.
Edl tof"la l lind businl' s!' (l lIi ces local ,...! In
Building T - ~ g. Fl scal "offi cI' r . HO....;1rd 11..
Long. T elephone 45l- 23S4 .
F.dhorla\ Co nfercllc(, ,-t) lann<' B. Andt- T!IOIl ,
Tim W. Aye r s. J ohn ":c"jn Cu I<-. ,J Ohn ....' .
Epp(' r hetm(,f. Wnlum A. Klndl. :'11ChilCI ! .
Naue r, ~brgllTet E. l>e r .... 1.. 1-. Wade R..o) p.
Rona ld E. Ser eg. T oomils B. Wood Jr.

Illinois

~

FRIDAY JANUARY 27
FURR AUDITORIUM , U NIVERSITY SCHOOL
3-SHOWS6:00 - 8:0 0-1 0:00 pm

PO~:~IC~al:f :~C c:,;~~;~~~l~~,~\l~~();~s;;~~;~

8i 6 S.

DIIY[ IN

Interfrat erniry ru s h will be
held in Room C of the Universiry Cent er from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m .

Daily Egyptian

T
H

"

Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet
in Room H of the Univ e rsity Ceme r from 9 a . m. tp
4 p.m.
Panhellenic Council will mee t
in Room B of the Uni ve rsity Center (rom 8 a.m .
to 5 p.m.

•• mOVle

P ubl ished In Ih(' I.kpa n m(·nl o fJournli ll sm
Tue5da~ Ihrnup;h <; ~Iu rdll )' Ihru u"tlOUI Ihe
school ye a r . (' . C'"pl dun"" Unl \' ,'rs ll y
V1l Clliion periO(l;;, ('~ amina I J ()n ...·l· .... lc ~ . anC!
le gal ho ll da )'s by Soulhe mILLin'Hfil ' nh' e r s il ), .
C li r oondli le. ' 1II In" i~ fi2Q(II, 5l'cond d lls~

Coffee
House

.. RIViERA
I

UYO JIMBO"
JAPANE SE DIALOGUE WITH' ENGLISH SUBTITLES
-STARRING-

TOSHIRO M IFUNE

EIJIRO TONO

A co me dy- sa tire of for ce: rhe s~ory of the bodyguard
who kills the bodies he is hire d to guard .. •. . . . ..

SUNDAY JANUARY 29
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2 - Shows 6:30 & 8:30 p.m.
AJJM . ADULTS 60~ , ST'U,oENTS 40~
UNIVERSITY 1.0 . CARDS' REQUIRED

\

S , <1t..: 5 1 (JC

,'<

J:" "vory :.27·, . 1~~7

~f.Y.

EGYP.TIA/l

SIU vs. Abilene Christian Broadcast Slated
SIU

Abile ne Chri stian

VS .

Colle ge baske tball ga me will
be broadcast at 8:05 p. m. toda y from the SIU Ar e na on

WSIU Radio.

6:30 p. m.
Ne ws Re port.

10: 30 p. m.
News Report.

7 p.m.
Abo ut Science : "About Lead
Pollution. ..

11 p. m.
Moonlight.

Othe r programs:
9:55 a.rr: .
Mo r ning Show Ne w s.
10 a. m.

Pop Conce rt .

12:30 p.m .

Rt. 148 Sou'" 01 H.rrin
Go... open at 6:30 p.m . - Show .tat ts

Ne ws Reporr.
1 p.m.
On S<age .

STARTS TONIGHT!
101" ee..1~')

3 p.m .
News.

3: 10 p. m.

Channel 'S Covers Monks

; ~a ll:

Tr iple Feature !

CHARlJDN HESTON
REX HARRISON

2: 15 p.m .
Pe rspect ive .

Concert

I'll. PI ~~n1 ~

fit 7 .• ,..

Brahm 's

THE AGONY AND
THEECSIASY

So nata for Violin a nd Piano;
Mozart' s Sy mphon y No . 40
in G MinOT .

e rn Wo man: "The Family 5 p.m.
"The World of Carl SandAffa ir . "
Sroryland.
burg. " recitations of Sa ndburg' s IXletry and prose, will
Sh op \Io' hh
be presented by the NET Play- 9:30 p. m.
Biography: Charl es Lindho use With F r itz Weaver, Uta
O AIL V 'fGY PTlAN
ber gh.
. Hagen th e Terri e r s a nd fo lkAdvttnls .. rli
Indian
5cudenrs 'Ma rk Celebr a
singer C arc l Hester. at 10
p.m. todayonWSIU -T V,Channel8 .
LAST 2 DAYS- ENDS SA T. NIGHT!
Oth e r programs:

SEX IS HERE TO SLAV!

'4 :30 p. m.
What' s New: The training

o f a ballet dancer .
8 p. m.
Passport 8, Wonders of the

World: "The Dancing Monks
of Tibet."

P;fo-

8:30
C hoi e - Challenge for Mod -

~~

F6e'.~ot......

Sondo. F.....

January 29 · ~ pm
World Com. 01 Age

Series
Pa r IIV-THE
~RGANIZED SOCIETY

It
~

l
I

~

i,

J
.tJ
1
,e,

TOIYCURIIS
ROSAIU SCHIAFFIND~

•
.

•

POS TE RS

~ PIERCED
EARRINGS
-

BEADS
TIFFINY
SHADES

<-

-ALSO-

·TIMES·
" B'ABY " a19 :05
o nly and Sal . al
1:45 ,- 5 : 30 & 9 :15
" CONDEMNED "

-

BUTTONS

t(}

f

SOOiARIS ·RAYSIIJIK

KALIEDOSCOPE
205 '1,
W . Wainul

a l 7 :1 5 on ly and
Sal. a13 :35 and

SUN.MON - TUE~ -L ON li N U OUS

SUI'< tROM 1 : 30

Jonuory
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NEWS ITEM: 'STUDENTS PREPARE FOR MIDTERM EXAMINA nO NS'

Economy Healthy
Despite War Costs
The growth of Am erica's to tal outpUt by 5.4 percent in
1966 (it was 8.5 percent If
one uses inflated dollars) was
sensational for a nation as
rich and as highl y developed
as the United States. This is
true even when one takes imo
account that some 40 percent
of .. this was owed to increased
military purchases and to the
~ing of business inventories.
Whe n militar y purchases
and i nven(Qr ies ar e left out,
Ame ri ca·s gross natio nal
product last year still rose
by so me $22.000,000,000 as
figured in true or uninflated
currency. This is clearl y an
immense yearly additio n to
anyone nation' s national
wealth. F unhermore, not ¥ I
of the military and inventor y
purchases can be written off

complex as that of the United
States. It is evide nce of the
i mmense forward thr"Ji. and
self- generating power which
such an econo m y co!1tains
Within itself.
Las t year's r eal growth is
also particularly heartening in
view of the cost of the Vietnamese war. It wo uld indicate
that the national econom y can
s upport the war witho ut major
cuts in the rate at which the
co untr y has been meeting
civilian needs. This is particularly so si nce the current Washington estimate is
that military spending in 1967
will tend to level off rather
than to ri se as sharpl y as
it did in th e past tw elvemonth.
-Chri s tian Science Monitor

Leiter

as unconnected with the ex-

pansIon of wealth . Although America"s current .
economic growth fate does not
approach that of some of those
lands which might be said to
occupy second-rank posi tio ns
a mong the advanced nat ions
(Japan, for exa mple), it is
gratifyi ng in an eco nomy alr eady so far advanced and so

Gy~nasf,S

Merit More
Attendance

tn the past fe w years Si ll
ha s been re cognized as t he
ca pital of rhe
gy mn aslics
United St·ate s because of the
outstanding
performance of
both men's and the women' s
teams . .
In vi ew of thi s , it is diffi cull to unde r s tand why the re
is no t more spec tator s upport .
With J school as large as SIU
and with {he be s t gy mn astics
teams in rhe co untr y, there
how many co untries..on would see m to be no e xcuse
e th can a citizen libel the fo r not filling ha lf of the
hief of s tate , calling him a Arena at least.
T"(1urderer in print and on the
The gymna S[5; [r ain long and
sftt~ and get away with it? hard to develop their out '";
Certainl y nor in any tota l- s t andmg s kill and it is mOSl
ita ri arLState. But in the United disappointing for the m ro look
States, apparently it c an be out toward s Ihe crowd and
done With impunity and to the see the Arena on ly a quarter
applause of the "liberal" full.
front.
I was fort un ate e no ugh (Q
In one of the most shame- fJl ave been on SIU' s gymna s ti cs
less smears ever given Qublic tea m for twO year~ and I know
uttera nce, Mrs. Barbara Gar- what a trem e ndou s difference
son , a left - Winger who calls it can make {Q a co mpe•..tiror
'\. herself a " libertarian Social- {Q perform before a lar ge
1st, " has authored a pl ay, audience, pa rti cul ar-l y when
"i"MacBirdl lJ ]X>rtra ying Pres- that audience is on hi s Side .
ident Lyndon B .. Johnson as
It al ways was extremely ex(a) plotting Preside nt Kenne - citing to compere at Penn State
dy's assassinat ion; (b) fram- whe r e six to e ight th ousa nd
ing an innocent man for the spect ators
wo ul d attend a
murder; (c) arranging his kill - meet. The NCAA champing two days later, and (d) ionship meet was held there
ordering a whitewash r eport last yea r and people were
by the Chief Jus tice.
standing to watch the fin al
" MacBird!u a fl i msy "sa- night's competit ion.
tire " onl y 56 pages long, pubOur re cord has proven that
lished in leafl et form by the STU has as out s tanding tea m
author and he r husband, clum - as doe s
Penn State.
The
sHy parodies Shakespeare ' s gymnastics seaso n is now in
Macbeth" in plot and charac - fu ll s wing, and SIU-will meet
terization. Besides bei ng an the best teams i n the country
increctPl y vicious attack on here in our Arena in the e arly
the PreSident of the United s pring. As nationa l c hampion s
States a nd his wife , its lan- SJU will be hos t to the NCAA
guage is that of the gutter. gymnasti cs
meet for the
Mrs. Garso n, a 25- yea r-old second time in Ihe pa st three
alumna of the University of year s.
California at Berkeley, was a
Support your team ~ and
leader in the unsavor y" Free treat your se lf to an unus ually
Speech" movement on that entertaining e xperience.
If
campus.
you have neve r see n a gymLiberal "i ntellect ual" re- nastics
meet yo u will be
viewe rs across the country amazed at the ski ll of the
have hailed thi s poem of hate performer s .
The reS t of the home meets
with predictable enth usiasm
as " clever satir e ." Worst of for the season are Feb. 3all , th e aut hor of "MacBird!" Univers ity of .C olorado, 7:30
has been given a $5000 grant p. m . Feb. 18, Lo ui siana State
by the Yale Drama School, Un iversity 2 p. m .; Feb. 25',
and th e off- color, off-Broad- Air Force Academy, 2 p.m.;
wa y production is being foist- Marc h 3, Indian3 State Unied on the public With the aid versiti, 7:30 p.m.
of ·$30,000 PUt up by backers.
Bre nt Williams
- St. Lo uis. Glob,e - Democrat

Free Speech
Pushes LIOmlOts

Of Good Taste

t

Le tter to th e Editor

California's Clark Kerr
Fired Just Two Years Late
To (he editor:
The most unfort unate aspect
of the r ecent di s missal of
C lark Kerr from th e presi de ncy of th e University of
California System is th at it
occurred two yea rs later than
it should have occurred.
An admin istrator in President Kerr ' s posi tion who r e peatedl y capitulates to a mob
of twentieth century cavemen
who use physical force as a
means for attaining irr'";tional
and contradi ctory objectives
is hardly demonstrating an
abili t y to admi nistrate. In fa ct,
he ins ures that coercion I and I
ph ysical force will be the
methods used to obtain future
de mands. This is exactl y what
happened at Berkeley.
The moral cowa rdice exhibited by ex - President Kerr
and oth er me mbers of his
administration is not surprising,
considering that
" liberals" have alwa ys hail ed 4'compromise and negotia tion" as a universal laxative
s ui table for application to any
problem, and labeled men who
exhibit a tendency [0 stand
on principle as ., author itarianu. . ·or ·'extremist." Offering a holdup man the. contents of yo ur wa llet will hardly
cause him to temporize his
demands.
It must be emphasized that

th e Free Speech Move ment
was indeed a gro up of holdup
men. Advocating t he right to
us e university property for
unapproved activity and the
right to an unrest ri cted freedom of speech on campus, the
"rebel" attempted to secur e
th e ir demands by vio lating
the rights of others. F orcible
occupation of universit y propeny, mob violence, assaults
on th e pblice, we r e all tacti cs
which' we r e used by the FSM.
The administration of a
state universit y is the agent
of the voters and taxpayers
of that s tate. Ir acts to set
the rules and terms of co nduct
in the un iversity. If disagreement over such rules anp.
terms as are set arises, then
the dissenter s have a perfect
ri gh t to t3:ke their case to
tbe administration or to the
owner s, who are the voters
and taxpayers in the case of
a pub)ic insti tution. They do
not have the right to seize
an y handy club and substitute
muscul ar strength for r easo n
and ar gument.
Much worse than the attempts of S[U facult y members
to label Kerr's ouster as a
blow 'to "academic freedom "
by "ignorant political bigOtS"
was the statemem by Professor E. Cl aude Coleman.
To view a disintegration in

law and or der, le d by s tudents who ar e the living
embodiment of modern philosophy. as amusing or "excruciatingl y funn y" represents the utmost in s uperfici al~ appr aisal. "None of it is
very im]X>rtanr," says Dr.
Coleman, forgetting the riots
at SIU las t Sprin g. "This too
shall pass awa y," says Dr.
Coleman, forgetting that SIU
students have formed a I I Free
School" i n desperation from
not lea rning how to use their
minds . (Whether or noi a tripl e
dos e of the same poison will
cure them is anothe r qu e~
tion. )
I wo uld s uggest th at any
thinking person who is interested in the situation at
Berkeley and its implications
should read " The C ashingIn: The Student • Rebe llion' ..
by Ayn'"'Rand. (July, August,
September
iss ues of The
Objectivist News le tte r, 1965.•)
Sam Bostaph

Briefly Editorial
If India could get. around to
slaughtering aU its bulls. this
would soon solve the problem
of too many cattle , since it
takes tWO to tango. -C hica~o
Tribune .

"-
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Press Takes Vast Jump Since 176,7 ; How 'Bout 2167?'

200 'Y ears Through the Looking Glgss
.

,

By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
It was 200 years ago this week when Betty
(or was· it Lizzy. Beth or Bess?) Ash went over
the hill,
The ad in Tbe South Carolina Gazeette for the
third ·week of January, 1767, was blunt:
uRan away from the Br ick Barracks, an
indentured Irish servant, Elizabeth Ash, age about
r-J..7-;--Shorc; lusty, )"uddy-faced and remarkabl y
sluttishe Ten poundj; reward."
A few days ago in tbe charming capital city,
Columbia. I was killi ng a free hour in the Archives
Building of the State of South Car olina, The r eading
room was filled with busy. elderly ladies pawing
through genealogy records with enthusiasm and,
perhaps, a little appr~hen sion.
And at a microfilm r ecorded in a darkened
alcove I scanned the state's first newspaper
_a nd listened to the dusty . . cha. er of those whose
epitaphs are generally unreadable in the live
oak- shaded graveyards.
~
Elizabeth Ashl It would be interesting to know
more about Charleston's Brick Barracks to which
the poor little Irish girl had bee n consigned as
a slavey. Maybe she was, as the ad indicated, a
born t ramp. But maybe she 'ran awa y because
she wasn't.
Ten pounds was a hefty reward in those days.
But it would have been simple enougb to ' escape
to the up-country, change her name slightly,
and find some coonskin-hatted widower, harassed
by half a dozen turbulent children, Sbe could
have become the ancestor of generals, senators
and social lions. I thought of the ladies searching
the plantation records. Perhaps one will hurr y
home and announce:
"We are from one of the oldest families, dear.
Your great-great- great-great grandfather married Elizabeth Ashley up in tbe Waxbaw settlement in 1767. I couldn't find any more about
her, but undoubtedly she was one of the Ashleys
of Charleston. They named the river after them: '
The South Carolina Gazzette was a lous y news-

par ":- ' It was filled with dull articles abo ut how
to raise indigc and preserve pork. It printed
long quarrelsome letters from " Agricola" and
" P2trioticus" and" Populi." It carried precious
little South Carolina news, for tbe editor probabl y
figured that by the time he heard it everyone
el se had, too.
So its columns were largel y devoted to i ~... ;tls
lifted witho ut cl e dit frnm distant and stale
journals, to scuttlebutt, rumor s and garrulous
garblings by visiting Ship captains,
There was an amazing preoccupation with
nobilit y. London and PariS letters were concerned
with obsequious petitions to kings and the goings
and comings of counts and duchesses.
If the editors of 1767 had had the clear light
of two centuries of hindsight, what storie s would
they have covered?
They might have sent reporters to interview
a non- conformist EnzHdh preacher, one Joseph
P iestley. who that year had accepted a pa rish
:it Mill Hlll near Leeds. Pries tley's house was
next door to a br ewer y and he became fascinated
bY"1:he gas bubbling from the vats, He soon dis covered that by pouring acid on chalk he could
make the same gas (carbon dioxide) and this
led him to the isolation of oxygen. In 1767
alchemy was dying and chemistry was about to
be born.
A c r afty, deceptively simple-looking agent of
Pennsylvania, Boon to be hired also by Georgia,
New Jersey and Massachusetts, was lobbying
against the stamp ta x in the British Parliament.
Benjamin Franlclin would have been delighted
to have a fellow Journalist call on him,
A Virginia planter up at Alexandria was already
famous as a host. But about this time guests
like James Maso n and Patrick H.enry began to
appear more frequently, and the co nversation over
the wine was deeper. An alert reporter might
have conclude d that so mething was stirring at
Mount Vernon.
Back in England, Jam es Hargreaves' spinning

Miami Beach
The glorious, hi storic Ninth Crusad e , which
seeks to save Christendom from th e infidel,
has been, I' m sorry to say , tempo raril y post#J>Oned.
\ It isn't for lack of enthusiasm.
After all,
it":"s been crose to 700 yea r s since we've had
a decentl y organize.d crusade. Nor is it for lack
of infidel s , not with th at infidel Fidel Castro so
handy.
,
No, the Ninth Crusade has come a cropper
on the proble m that so plagued Christendom's
previous eight crusades--high tourist rates.

I quickly became aware of the problem when
' r eached Miami Beach to check on its desirability
as a staging area.
L ooking for a humble r oom I stopped at the
Eden Roc hotel, mainly because I was attracted
by the three lovel y statues out frortt-the Winged
Victory of Samothrace and what I took to be
Dian a orllt-pollo.
"Is that Diana or Apo llo?" I asked thetloo rman .
"Darned if I know," he said.
.. Ar e they th e o rigin als?"
"I don't t hink so," he said. UB ut you could
ask the desk clerk."
The desk clerk said he was cenain they
weren't .
Well, what the heck, I said, I'd take
a room anyway- just a single r oom, but overlooking th e ocean so [ could watch for invaders
and things:
He said he had a nice one for $64. I said I
couldn't stay a week.
He said that, was the
rate per day , but if it was toO much he had a
room in the back for onl y $41.
I said I'd have a ' drink and think it over. '
So I had a drink ($1.55) in Harry's American
bar which was filled with elderly gentlemen and
bUxom young ladies. It was good to see fathers
having so much fun with their daughters.
I decided to check t he hotel next door, which
turn ed out to be the Fountainbleu, pronounced
fountain blue, but the ir rates were simila r . I
thought maybe we crusaders could just pitch out
tents on the beach, but 'you can't use the beilch
unless yo u're staying in the hotel. Of course "

European

~ommission

Settles Citizen Suits
A~inst

Government

By Robe rt M. Hutchins

If an America n believes he has a grievance
against his government. and the Ame rican cou rt s
rule against him, there is nothing he can do
about it.
Not so with the citizens of the 15 nations
which are members of tbe Council of Europe.
Since 1950 t hey have been able to appeal to
the E uropean Commission on Human Rights and
the cOUrt associated with it. -\
The most re cent case to tome before [he ·c ourt
is th at of a German who w;as detained ~i[ho u t
a triaj for four year s while -the German Federal
Republic investigated his cOnnection with a large
and complicated embezzl e ment.
we could buy a littl e stretch of beach fo r $5000,
He was finally tried, convicted and sentenced to
but it would only be a foot wide.
six and a half years in tbe penitentiary.
Well, I finally found a $10 motel room six
He brought his case to the European CommiSEion I
miles inland fo r which I had to pay only $20.
on Human Rights, relying on the 'provision of
I've discovered a little-out-of-the-way r estaurthe convention s igned by his government that
ant where you can get c racked c rab for $5.
says the accused mu s t be t ried in a reasonable
(What comes with in " I asked the waiter. "The
ti me or must be r eleased during the investigation.
plate," he said.)
The West Ge rman gove rnment claims the case
And ~ I've found a fellow who will r ent a fishing
was so involved as to r equire four years of
boat s uitable for transporting six c ru sade r s for
inquiry-checks for millions of marks went
only $50. For th e first fo ur hours .
through 56 banks-and that the prisoner prolonged
the investigation himself by making 1~7 motions
So you can see why th e glorious , historic
pending trial.
Ninth Crusade has to be tempo r aril y postponed.
The co mmission treads softl y, for it wants to
At least until March 1 whe~ the tourist season
retain the confidence of the nations that have
ends,
accepted its ju ri sdiction. It r eceives 300 comYou also get a deepe r understanding of how
plaints a year and acts on, only six of them. It
our predecessors in the ea rli er c ru sades fel t
first tries to effect a friendl y settlement. In
when they gOt to Venice and were highj acked
order not to embarrass the government concerned
fo r transponation and provisions by the local s.
it keeps all ea rl y discussions private. It conducts
It's no wonder they Went off angrily to sack
an elaborate investigation of its own.
Constantinople and s uch places.
In the case of the accused Ge rman embezzler
Personally, I think I'll go to Washington and. the commission put three separate panels to
then sack Fan Knox. If I'm successful I pl an .. work .
When their reports came in, and all
t9 come back here and stay a whole week.
negotiations with the Wes~German government
failed, the commission formall y accused that
government of violating t he European convention
on human rights.
The me mber s of the Council of E urope do
not have to s ign that co nvention or s ubmit to
the jurisdiction of the commission and its co urt.
They ma y if they choose consent to be investigated
or s ued in only one case or for a year or a
period of yea r s . It is signigicant that no govern. ment that has once agr eed tOo(:his s upran ational
s upervi s ion has ever declined to renew its agree)Ile nt at the end of the specified period.
The member nations retain all the attributes
of sovereignty, but voluntartly s urrender one of
them, the right to treat their citizens as they
please. There is eve r y sign that this attribute
of so vereignty will eventuall y dis appear .
Altho ugh the United States has signed the
Declaration of Human Rights proposed by ('he
United Natio ns, it has agree d to nothing tnat will
make that noble s tate me nt re ally effec tive.
The declaration, like the E uropean convention,
proclaims that no nation may impo se racial o r
other barriers to' marri~e. If the Supreme Coun
of t he United States upho lds the co ~viction s for-,
miscegenation that are cdming before it, Ame r"Mao can't .end my oolunteer• •• • &oonU 10
icans will be less free than Europeans.
·know if you ~an .eM .ome to him."
' Copyright 1967, Los Angeles Times

4!.gh Tourist Rates Bog Ninth Crusade
By Anhur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chronicle)

jenny was thr ee years old, and Richard Ar kwright
was pertecting the water fram e . The cheap cloth
would vastly expand the market for conan. Slavery
in 1767 was confined chiefl y to coastal sout he r n
plantations, With all prospects of dying a natural
death. But inventions 3,000 miles away were about
to impel the expansion of the slave system and
lead the South to tragedy. "
Instead, what news did the Gazette editor find?
A noble lord was wagering that he could ride
183 mile s from London to Chester in 14 hours.
Four members of a French famil y fell down
the same well. Catherine of Russia was said to ha ~e 800 personal servants.
It is humbling for a modern American editor
to r ead the old Gazette . Our product is vastly
superior. The telet ypes clatter with fresh news
from 130 nations . We know something of tbe art
of depth-reponi ng and forecast, But bow )Ilany ofl
the big stories are still born unatt,,<nded?
If we could onl y spin the microfilms of the
newspapers of 2167, we'd make a lot more
sense.
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Athletic Query
Mailiug " lanned

FISCAL. 1",-rNI!SS TeST""

Air Force to An swe r Quest io n s i n Room H
Representatives of the Air
The y will be the re to answer
Force officer training school all i nqu iries co ncerning the
program will be in Room H progra m_
It is open for immediate
of the University Center from
application [Q both the male
9: 30 a. m. to 4 p.m. Wednes- ~ ude n[ and coe ds graduating
day and Thursday.
In June.

(Continued from Pa_ge 1)

will be maile d to a sa mple
of the public in both a r e a s .
The form itself will be of
the m ac hine - tabulated type.
It will be maile d with a s tamped, self-addressed e nve lope
enclosed.
I ~Qu est ionnaires
will
be
mailed to s tudents at the ir

NOW PLAYING
CONTINUOUS
FROM 1:30 p.m.

ca m pu s addresses . Because
of movings , we wi ll not be

able to r e a c h all of the m ,"
Vo igt said.
_________ ..!f{
J

.lis all co nve nie nt and

simple ; we are looking for a
s ubs tantial r e curn," he said.
I»

Out of the
things of life,
Walt Disney
creates
an extraordinary
motion picture !

Voigt urged (hat the ques-

tionna ires be r e turne d by Feb.
20.
"We hope to have the r es ults
tabul a[ed by Marc h or April,"
he said.

Religious Crealilzityc'
Topic Jor Service

WALT DISNEY
..._to

John Howie , associate professor of philoso phy, will
sligio
peakus on
" Creativit
y in 3.m.
ReLiving"
at 10:30
Sunda y at the Unitarian Fe l low s hip of Ca rbondal e .
The t a lk will r e fl ect Howie ' s
main inte r est s , philoso phy of
re ligio n.
It is hi s be lie f that c r eativit y is c rucia l to o ne ' s r e li gious
life and char ac te r.
Howie rece iv e d hi s docro rate

r-:~~::::;;~===,l~=~~:::=:!

to

at -

Sta rts

arhlee n

M.

Va ughn,

a

gram. s he completed c lass-

LilLiAN GISH .CHARUE RUGGLES ·HllOTI REID

SUN.!

KURT RUSSEll ' lUANAPAn£N · K£N MURRAY
~ ....

SUNDAY

lOUISPE.llUiER

...•
c._.. WIIiS IDti HJ8UR·_., IIOfijWf TOKlR
~

" UNCLE " AT 1:00
4 : 30 & 7 : 50
" APPALOOSA "
AT 2 : 40 6 : 05 & 9 : 30
Mon . & Tues. S h ow Starts a t 6 p . m .

Former SIU Student

VEllA

MACMURRAY·MILES

PH. 457-5&15

Join . VISTA Group
rme r s tuden t of E ngli s h at
SIU. r ece ntly graduate d fr om a
VI ST A tra i ning p r ogram at the
iversit y o f Mary land.
55 Vau ghn will s pend o ne
year work ing with the Ho us ing
Authority of Ba lrim o r e, Md.
She inter rupte d her s tudie s
at SIU to jo in VI ST A. During
the s ix - wee k. tr ain in g pro-

~I ,

)"'"ng FlIED

from Bo ston Unive r s iry

in 1965.
The public i s invired
tend the ta lk

BJIlbwM'a

_IM_. ·'""_ "'~·"' ~' I .....o1II

7'eduiicowr

o

OPEN 6 : 30 START7
_

•

-I N THE ,I NJ;"'\ R HE A
T ONJTE-SAl' . SUN
1 s t ARE A SHO W ING !

I

FORMERLY WARING DRIVE-IN

~XCJTEMEWr! -

MARLON BRANDO
ANJANETTE COMER
JOHN SAXON

room stud ies and gained fi e ld

expe r ie nce by wo rking nea r
[he traini ng s ite on a projec t

\

s imilar to (he one to whic h

THE APPALOOSA
TECHNICOLOAe ,

she ha s now bee n ass igned.

IT HIDI TIE PANTS OFF WESTERNS!
the wildest wackiest spoof the screen has ever seen!

BURT LANCASTER
LEE MARVIN -ROBERT RYAN ·JACK PALANCE
RALPH BELLAMY iw;.. CLAUDIA CARDINALE I'
~.. l

PRO'ESSiONAIS .

"'-"! PL US 2nd HIT .."..

JAmES
EOBURn
CAMILLA SPARV

~~===~ LATE SHOW

"

AT 11 :30
He isthe
Sl ickestC.an-Man
in the worle!

7

Alldredge to Give
Talk Concerning Chapel Services
Electron Behavior
Sermon
Gerald Alldredge , 3;ssistant

_
(

BAND-E.OR AEROSP ACE BALL--The MIlIt ary Ai r lift Command Band from SCOtt Air
Fo r ce Base will perform at the Aerospace

Ball F e b. 4 In t he Unive r sit y Center Ballroom . Tickets for the dance are on sale
.at t he Universit y Center.

College Entrance Demands Getting Stricter;
Emphasis on High Schoo~ Rank Increases
Increasing emphasis on high dates in the admissions pro- are higher for ouc-ot-state
_school class ranking is a ( 'Cess." Admissions officers s tudents; .
major trend in COllege adm1s- want informacion on char acter
- More s cl,001s ar e r equir sions policies thr ougho ut the traits, emotional s(ab~, ac- ing specifi c patterns of high
nation; according to an SIU titudes and leadership quali - school co ursework as preeducator.
ties.
requisites.
Writing in tbe current
. Other tr ends noted' by
Chamberlin says thar in
edition of the Association of C hamberlin: ~
general, college admissions
College AdmiSsions Counse -C lass rank must be re- policies ar e becoming more
lars Journal,
Admissions inforced by national test r estrictive , With national test
Director Leslie Chamberlin scor;:>os;
scores playing a greater part
says that high school gradu- ,...:-:A
::::
dm~is:::s~io~n:::s:..r!.:e;:q!::u:!:ir:.:e:.:.m:::e:;:n.::;t:.
s ....:i:.;.
n -::th::.:e;....:;.~dm
::::.:i::.
SSl
:::·~o:.:
ns::...;d::;e;.;c;:;is::;i;;:o:.:;
n.
ation r ank requireme nts are
graduall y moving upward.
At sru, new stude nts must
have been graduated I n the
upper balf of their high school
class to be admitted in the
fall term. Those in the upper
two thirds can regis ter in the
winter and others may enter
in the spring and summer, on
probation.
Chambe rl in also says
u more and mo r e colleges are
giving gr eater acren tion to
personal qualitie s of candi-

FRESHMEN GO•••
ICappa ,.at

Winter
Jackets

Value s to $50.00

NOW
$ 10 all, 15 22,
20 22 , 25 ~ , 30 22.

pr otessorof physics. will present a contributed paper at
the annual meeting of the
American I?hysical Society in
New York Monda y through
Thursday.
The paper . entitled '"TwoPhonon Processes in the
Energy Relaxation of a Heated
Electron Distribution," is coauthored by Alldredge and F.J.
Bl att. It is a version of Alldre ~d~ ' s doctoral dissertation
at Michigan State University
under 81an.
All dre dge received the doctOrate in 1966. The paper
deals with the theo r eti cal
analysi s of be ha viv r of se mi conductor materials unde r the
influence of hi gl. electric
fields.
Also attending [he New York
mee ting from SIU will be Waiter C. Henneberge r, aSs istant
professo r . He will jnterview
job applic ants for the department.

W

PastelWoolen Sweaters
and
Skirts
by GARLAND

Forum
7 :00pm

Film
" The Squar."

The University
-c.:.mmunity is

cordially invited.
The Luthe ran Stu<!ent Ce nte

700 South University

Special Discount Prices on
L.P .' s .. ~ MAJOR RECORDING
ARTISTS!
• Herb Alpert .Paul Reve re&the Raiders
• Lawrence Welk • Many , many others!
Prices stort at

2

70
ste"o

$2

15
mono

M~.'tl;.!.}jusiG C~~!~R

F~aturday
SPECIAL

lO :45am

Th .. Art of
Self Defen s e
Again s t God

One G r oup

• Ladies
Dress & Casual:;,
Valueto$14 .99

~ Off

Discounted

Colognes &
After Shave
% Price

V-~ecks

&
Cardigans

W inte r Sweaters
Winte r Dresses
Blo uses
Jackets
Shirts
Slac k s
S u its
Coat s
P rice

y,2

• Ladies
Dress & Casual
Winter foo-twear

Val ueto $35.00

.NOW
$6 22 ,8 22 ,

Val ues to $18 .00
NOW

Special Group
Hopsack ing
Pri nts

*

Fu rlined Boots
20% Off
,,~..-..-.

,
vlte
.

............

Shoe Store

702S. llIinois
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Me Namarara Says Arms Race Costly
WASH INGTON, (A Pl - Sec_
ret ary of Defense Roben S.
McNamara said Thurday night
the Soviet anr imi ssile deployme nt has compelled billiondollar improvement s in U.S.
missile forces . He warned a
funher push in th e arms race
by the Soviets would be "dangerous and expensive."
McNamara spelled out for
Congress his case against
building an antimissile de----rerrse- at thi s time, bue indicated one might be desirabl e
later for protection of U,S.
landbased mi ssiles.
President Johnson has said he
is witholding a decision t o
build a costly antimissile systern, which would be designed
to fend off oncoming e nem y'
warheads, pending talk s with
the Soviet Union on possi~e
a rm s limitation.s

without any gain in real securiey for e ither side."
McNamara's remarks came
in a 210 page censered version
of hi s volu minous repo ;~ . presented
before the Senate
Armeci Services Comr.1i[te~
sub-comminee.
The document, pos s ibly one
of th e most significant govern ment papers in yea rs, was
cleared by th e State Depa rtment with full 'know ledge it
will be ca r e fully s tudi ed by
th e Soviet Union.
McNam a r a , envisioned any
U.S. antimiss ile de fense a s
mainly a facto r of sa fet~· in
helping the nation preserve its
uassured destruction" capability ove r any enemy.
Besides r epeating th e tople vel dec ision to deploy the
new multiple-warhead, subrnarine-launch ed Poseidon and

by the new missiles and radars
of the Nike X."
By the sa me tOken, he said,
fonhcoming technological developments "may make obsoIeh.. or drasticall y degrade the
Mike X system as pr esently
envisioned ...
The Pentago n chief said the
Uni ted States could spend up to
$40 billion in 10 years on a
m issile
defens e and s till
suffer millions o f deaths if
a nuclear attack e r chose to
saturate selected t a rgets with
many warheads. As a hedge
against
a pOSSibl e Sov iet

refusal to halt anti-rnissile
work, the admini s tration has
included $375 million in the
fisca l 1968 budget for production of Nik e X antimissiles and
radar
components. In ad ditio n, $421 miUion has been
e armarked to cont inu e ad vanc ed development o f the
system. Counting fund s l eft
over fr.o m last year, the United
Sr'::fes could spend nearly a
billion dollars o n an antimissil e syste m in fiscal 1968and the matter is ce nain to
get
heat ed
congressional
study .

ta~C~~~~~a~~p;~~~~st ~~~; ~~e 6~~~~~ri~eea~~~~~ma~c~

public, l aid out heretofore . ~:m a :a ~ald th.~ UniteS States
secrer figures on relative
,s ~ a .. ed a ve r y co m p,re Soviet _ American missile hen s lve, ~tu dy of a poss lb~ e
strength , and emphasized that ne w" ml ssll e progr~n:-",
He
th e United States will rely on me ntio ned ,th e posslb.lht y of
offensive weapons, not defen- ~~~~:O;~tld:i~-l:~rn~~~~~:~r~~
sive, to prevent nuclea r war.
Sources sa id McNamara
" It is our ability to destroy was r e fe rring tonosing)~type
an attacker as a viable 20th of mi ssiJ e but o f a new conce ntury nation that provides cept .
th e dete rrent, not our abil ity
McNamara asse n ed that
to partialJy limit damage to any missil e defense mi ght be
ourselves, he said.
obsol escent by the tim e it
The
Soviets
sho uld be was completed.
aware, he sa id , that "all we
If the United States had
would accomplish by depl oying bought th e $14-billion Nike antiballistic missile systems Zeu s system proposed by th e
against one a nothe r would be Army in 1959, he said , "most
t o gre atly incre ase o ur re- of it would have had to be
de fense expe nditures be fore ir became ope r at io n al,
OJ

Planni ng prol onged Southe rn expos ure fo r the
fl owe r s that bloom on
thi s sparkJingnew print.
The big spl ash here is
in blue, yellow, and m elon orfbo l 00% ra yon. From
our Carribean Coll ection ; One-button jacket.
$18, A-line skirt, $9.
Both, s izes 5-15 S l e~vc
less tunl e neck shell in
' cotton knit, S. M. L., $6.

You don't Have t o c ros s the Deleware to get th e
message that th e military look is s till up front,
nOt onl y in shins and sui ts, but in all weathe r
coats .
So our advise to you is to Forge Ahead
to see ou r new fro nt line .

Take a peep at some of o ur equipment to fini s h
your four- weat her gear.
It comes in all forms,
s u ~ h as: boots, gloves, · scarfs . By George!!!

THE

Ruth. Ch.urdi SHOP
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER

"Qar idflas center around JOW!"

n,
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Dirksen Stands Ground. on Treaty
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate Republican Leader Everett M. Dirkse n of Illinois said
Thur sday bo th the Stat e Departme nt and the Soviet Union
had so ught to lobby him in
connec!:ion with his views on
the U.S. - Soviet co ns ular
tr ea t y.
But Dirksp.n to ld news men
the s e
efforts
u have
not
changed m y views on the
treat y, although thes e views
are not yet finalized. "
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee awai ted a
r e pl y to its formal invitat ion, se nt thr ough Acti ng Atty.
Gen. Ramsey C l ark , asking
that FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover te s tify before it on
the pending treaty.
Dirksen saia on Monda y
tha t he could not support the
trea t y in its present form,
bur might bA able ro do so
if so me c hanges were mad e.
After thiS confe r ence , the
State Departm e nt sent up a
represe
ntative to talk to him
EVERETT DIRKSEN
•
about the high- proprit y administ ration
proposal,
he
said.
Al s o he r evealed a . , young
nan fro'll the Soviet E m bassy" as.ked for and r ecei ved
WASHINGTON (AP)-Har- rice di sc riminati on , and pro- an appoi ni'mem with him late
old Ho we n, U. S. co mmi ssi on- vides for formal hearings Dn Wednesday.
e r of education, said Thurs day s uc h c ha rges.
he is determi ned (Q pr ess
Hov ~ said that the ed ucaahead aga inst any dis crimin- ti on " ffice is hampered by
awry school pr ac ti ces in the "the lack of a bread JX)licy
No rth but do ubts that the e ff ort app r oach and establishe d legal
\.
this year will in volve c u tting basis" for pr oceeding agains t
'A
off fede r a l funds.
de fac to segr egation.
Howe said t he Office of
WHe ci ted the r e cent federa l
Educ ati on will co nce ntrate on investigation of the Chicago
aiding No rthe rn ci ties in iden - sc hool syste m whi c h fou nd
tif ying the pr ob le m s and will indications of di s c rimination
•• pr~Vi e the m fu nd s to find in teacher a nd pupil ass ign soIut " ns . "
me nt as we ll as i n r ec rui t me nt
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
B
if the se vo lu ntary ef- and selectio n fo r app r entice ~"" O N E S~9 3560
fo n
3il . he e mph asized in s hip program s.

U.S. Education OfficYaI Vows
FightAgainstDiscrimination

Dirksen said he used some
blunt language in talking to
the RUssian so that this inte rview did not get far. He
declined to· give the man' s
nam e.
" His co me-o n was 'Yours
is a big name in Moscow,' "
Dirksen said.
.. But I told him I only wanted
to be a big name he r e a nd
prefe rably in the State of Illinois ..:'
.. Then he started talking
abo ut m y State of the Union
speech a nd ts aid, 'You don't
trust us , do you?"
"I told him that the answer
in one word was, '\ '0 :
"I s aid to him, 'You're always talk ing abou t coope r a tion, but what yo u wa nt to do
i s hit someone on th e head
with a bat and then say: Le t' s
cooperate. ' OJ

"So I s uppose he didn't ·
take a ve ry good r epo rt back
his ambassador. "

to

We

Offer
the finest in

GREEK
LETTER
JEWJ:LRY
Pendants

S4.50

j

IN NEED OF A

Officer ' s , .$2.5'0
Dan gles

UUNDRANAI?
\

Wash ar

Dr y -clea n
01

SUDSY
DUDSY

Pewter
Mugs

$10.50

DON'S
JEWELRY
102 S. llIinois Ave .

. . e!fI"'1'

~ ~~::~..

S

an merview , "we wo uld have
the ' li gation to bring formal

The 19 th of a series

proces s s to bear."
The Civi 1 R ighrs Act of
196 4 pr oh i bit s fed e ral a i d (Q

school districts whi ch prac -

Hoffa T ells Court

FBI 'Bugged' Jury
WASHINGTON, (AP) ~mes R. Hoffa to ld the Su- pre m e CO Urt
Thur sday a
tra ined
FBI
wi r etapp er
"bugged" the r oo m s ' of juror s
who co nvi cted him. of jury
t a mpe ring.
In a new bid to sta y out of
jail, the TeamsteuS Union
pr eside nt s ubmitted 57 pages
of affidavits, including one
from the alleged wiretappe r.
Hoffa asked r eco ns ideration
9f the high court' S Dec. 12
deCision that upheld his 1964
jur y tam peri ng conviction and
eight- yea r prison se nte nce.

sIi

sheat

s ni neteenth girl of
the week , Ro Uie F ife, is
a 21 year old E leme ntar y
Education m ajor . Ro llie
likes t he idea of na me
' brands a t low pri ces ...

Mon ica Half know s a s lim
s hea th when s he sees one .
Smart s t yling and di sti nc tive navy and white color
make this double woo l knit
by Don sbphistica te a n im porta-nt part of any
gir l 's wardro be .

;;'0,; :;;,,,"" ~'S 0%0",
d-d 4.
f

"The place to go,
for brands you know!"
) 206 Sovth lIIinol s

10 1 S. Washington

BENIN G

ARE

,
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'Heavens'!

.

Glee Club s Record On Sale at Center
A long-playing record made
by the Universit y Male Glee
Cl ub is on sale at the University Choral Office .
The re co rd contains selections from the Glee Club's
past concert seaso ns, acco rding to Raben W. Kingsbury,
dir"" ':.(Qr of choirs.
Featured record ings are
both classi cal and lighter mus ic, ranging from Lotti, Schubert. Jngne ri and J. S. Bach

Health Facilities Treat
The following admissions
and discharges of patients
were reported Thur sday:
Hea lth Se rvice
A dm i t re d: Owen Birts,
Southern Hills; Carol Stanley ,
Rt. 2 Murphysboro; Leon McCleary, Anna.
Discharged: R ita Wo If,
Nee l y Hall.
Holden Hospita l
Admitted:

Mrs.

~

d arbondale;
Ie; Mrs. Mrs.
Carrie
ne r,
EffieGar
Brim-

~Ca rbondale.

Doctors Hospital
Admi tted : Lawrence Sny der, DeSo[Q; Van Mc Dowe ll
and Mrs. Van McDowe ll, Rol' -

~~~~~/~~r~[a y:h~~';"bO:d~~!:
Wi lli am Buzard , Carbondale ;
John Crombar, Murph ysboro;
Mrs. Edward Turne r , Car-

l ndian Students
. '\ Mark Celebration
"-

The Indian Stu dents Association he ld 17th R~public Day
celebrations at 7 a. m. Thursday in tbe Imernational Student
Center.
The Indian flag was displayed, the national amhem of
India was sung and C larence
Hendershot, dean of internationa l students, spoke about
India's Republic Day.
In observance of this holi day a meeting wi ll be held at
7 p.m. Satur.day in Morris
Library Aud ito rium. A panel
will dist:uss "India Since Independence"
fo llowed
by
documemar y films. Refresh mems will be served and th e
public is

Heels ,

SETTLEMOtR'S
, 'Quality

nDt

speed" Our Mottk

Across FrDm th e Varsity Theater

. ~,
.

1

SPEEDWASH.
Shirt L a undry & Cleaner s

:============:
PLAINS
214 So.

Un iversity

LEASING CO.
OFFERS THE FOllOWIN
APARTMENTS

FOR

L~ASE

2 Bedroom, ultra modem,
Town
House
Apartment.
Central
air conditionirrg,
ca rpeted livin g room, I Y2
baths,
off-street parking,
swimming pool.
1 Bedroom, modem unfurnished apartment , ai r-conditioned, kitchen furnished ,
laundry on premises, offs tree t parking.
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments.
Ultra modern, fully carpeted,
central
ai r-condi tion in g,
su burban li ving with c i ty
facilities.

invite.d.~_ _ _ _..:=======::::::::::::;;;;;~

DR. C.-i. KENDRICK
OPTOMETRIST

OF~ICE

~:~~~~·$L50

Resident~

Martha

ey and daughter , Carbon -

"all work guaranteed"

don, Carbondale; Mrs. Evora
Holland, Carbo ndaJ e .
Discharged : C harl es Kovach. Cobden; Paula Boling.
Murphysboro; Mrs. E. L.
Sede rlin, Carbon.dale; Mrs.
John Millet, Benton.

Carr, Carbonda le; Maude Up-

H

SHOE REPAIR

' bondale; M)"s. William Bran-

c hurch , Ga latia ; John Clark,

Ca rbondale.
Discharged: Leo Sponsler,
Carbondale; Mrs. 0 r p h a
Reeves, Simpson; Alex S. Connell, Marion; Susan Kyler,
Carbondale; Mrs. J udith Mc o . Carbondale Mrs. Cheryl

to s uch popul a r co m positions
as "Moon River," "There
Is Nothin' Like a Dame" from
"South Pacific," "Stella by
Sta rlight," and a spititual,
"There's a Little Wheel a
Turnin' ....
The record is pressed in
s tereo and monaural by Century Re cords of Los Angeles .
The full - color jacket features a photograph of the glee
cl ub and li s ts the personnel.

HOURS - 9:00 t o 5:30 Da i ly

THE " KEE"TO GOOD VI~ION
CONTACTS: SS9.S0
GLASSES FROM S12.
549·2822

"Business is for
the birds!" ·
Who says SO?
Lots of people do. Some right on your Club donaled classroom facilities. Another
campus. And for rationale, they point an company sent more instructors.
Some 70 trai nees enrolled. Their incenaccusing tinger at business and say it lacks
tive?' Self-improvement. Results to date?
"social commitment."
Social commitment? We wish they could New people at better jobs. HallPier.
And this is only one of dozens of socialvisit our Kearny, No' J . plant, where we
make cable and apparatus for your- BeU minded projects at Weste rn Electric plants
across
the country. where our first job is
'telephone company. But we have time for
making communications equipment for the
other thoughts, other talents.
Ben Syste m.
Like the situation in nearby Newark.
So, you don't give up ideals when you
With civic and business leaders, we begraduale
. If anything, at a company like,
gan buzzing with ideas. "Let's leach \iigher
ski!ls to some of the un-<:mployed and say, Western Electric, you add to them .
under-<:mployed. Say, machine shop 'prac- . And it's not just a theory. It's practice.
tice. They could qualJfy for jobs that are Satisfying. Come o n and find out. And
going begging - and help themselves as watch a feathered cliche ftyout the window.
well."
We lent our tool-and-die shop, eve-nings. We found volunteer instructors. A
c0.e:a munity group screened applicants.
,. .. AnJ"er supplied hand tools. The Boys ~ M~NU;ACTU~NG! SUPl'lYUNIT Of THE 8EU SYSTEM

/Ji\western£lectric

Jdnua..y 'l7, 196i
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FASHION· SHOP
~<,~~

218 S. Illinois

SAVE!!

'.

30% 40% 50% 60% 70%
Get in early for the best
selection~. Of'·.

Every item in our store is cut
to the bone! You win we lose! Bargains we _
all look for especially on
quality merchandise!

LOOK!

",

BETTER

WINTER

WINTER

Suits
Dresses
ONE RACK 01DRESSES
$39 REG. $50 S2990 VAL'STO$26
SUITS
$29 REG. $46 S2690
REG. $50 to $160
$5
SUITS
,
LADIES
C0 a ts REG.SUITS$40 S2490 ONE
RACK OF
FUR TRIMMED
DRESSES $35
VAL'STO
WITH FOX, MINK OR
OTHER
DOUBLE
KNIT
COATS NORWEGIAN FUR TRIM
S8 S9 S10
SUITS
S1890 BETTER
REG.$33
REG. $130$ltW$150$160
'•

LADIES
UNTRIMMED
~ COATS
REG. $65 to $75

Coats

BUY NOW
EOR THIS WINTER
,.AND NEXT WINTER

One rack of
fur trim coats

$5,()OO
Sorry ...

$88

Cotton
Pajama s

1(~11.*

Purses!

100% WOOL
DOUBLE KNITS

ONE RACK
OF WOOL
SUITS
VAL'S TO$60

Ny lon Quilted
Robes

1/2 PRICE

S25

AAL;

Price

Gloves all at

50¢-$1-$2
All skirts,
sweaters,blQ,uses, ~
slacks,sborts,
.
slack suits
Price

DRESSES

)/2:

"rice

Entire stock
ofBrlls and
Girdles

1/~

All sales are fin~1!

No layaway, Exchange, Refund, or Charge
... "

1/2

) All halfslips
{

off

30%
off

\ AII 'Nyl~n Slips!

114

Off

On;--nack
of?c rylic
dOllble Knit
suite

$1300
Re/tular .
$25 .00

P... ·lil

JaN/cry
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Ai Univer.ity School

Graduate English Test Scheduled Saturday Morning
The graduate Engll~h 'test
will be given Saturday from
10 a.m. until noon in University School.
English speaking students
should repon to Furr Auditorium and foreign students
should go to Studio Theatre.
All :;tudente should bring their

ID cards to the test session. on Feb. II from B a. m. tp
Graduate students, except 5 p.m . In Morris Library
foreign students, who have a AuditoriUm.
grade point ave rage of 3.75
or highre are not required t o Shop With
take this examination.
Registration closes SaturDaily Egyptian
day for the law school ad Adverti.e ..
mission tes t to be given here

Almost Anytime
at the New NE·WTIFFAUY III

COFFEE SHOP

Library Seek i ng Book
Lost Early in Week
A 4B-page book belonging
to the Tulane University
Library was lost between the
BOO block of South Illinois

Aven ue a..i. l d Morris Library
early this week.
The
OOok, emitled I I A
Visiwr'&

Guide

co

World' s

Industrial and Cotton Centenni
Exposition in New Or1 ans.
-wa s loaned to the
IU Library.
Anyone finding the book i s
re esred to r eturn it to the
Imer-Library Loans Office in
Morris Library .
OJ

a~

0 roe .... one

rl old,ng

lh,ng~ It holo ~ 170 cub.c te eT Seo l ~
9 Hos,1 ... 'ndo ..... ~ "'- nd I T ~

:>een (O "'ll te lel~ { e eona"Ianed

I//e q uo'o n1ec 100 - _ !tile 'COO" oi
replacement 0' all ""0 '0' me t " "'"
'01 POliS ' 10 '

30<1'1.\0-

1(00",,10: \

Who. ~ Thc U\C1 ':' 1"'0\' '1' ,

~ \C

"" 011

'66 VW stolion wag en 8 po ss.,
walk thJ'u front seot. Beau tiful
\'Iue & white, new CClil' guarantee.

'62 'lIN sta tion

_gOfl, grey &
white, like new, 100% WOfronly .

' 56 ... deluxe station wag ....
low mileoge, &un roof. 5kylight
windo .....s.
r ron ly.

l00f . . .

'65 Chevrolet super
spon Impala, 2 door
hard top. 4 on the floor,
beautiful dark blue with
black interior, bucket
seats, console, 100% VW
warr~ nty .

.@

February 1, 2
Would you like to work with a company that sta rt s yO~ in a
responsible position? Insists that you move uPi"O you r job?
Promotes from within? Gives you a present, as well as a future?
Th en the Bell Telephone System may offer ju st the opportunity you' re looking for .
You'll learn the exciting field of commu nications ... with
ad~~nceme~t dependent on your ability. YOU'll develop, your
abIlity to dIrect and work with people ... and you'll be working with ol}e of the fastest-growing, most vital industries in
the worle ...
In your work , you ' ll be associated with the companies that
have developed the Tel star satellite and the"lransistor.
If you have a strong academic background - with either a
technical or a non-technical degree-Bell System interviewers
~re very much interested in talking to you . Simply make an
appointment at your placement office.

Bell System Team Interviews:
Science and Engineerin g Graciuote$
Liberal Arts Snd Sciences; #
Business Administration Graduates
February 1, 2
W.st.m El e ctri c Company Ill ino is Bell Tel e phone Company
8.11 Telephone Laborotories
Equal Oppo rtunity Employers

• Nice selection used
VW's, all models,
with warranty
. 2 "as is, " "do it
yourselfers' •
I

EPpsi

Highway 13 Eost Carbondale

457 - .2184

with the leader
.in Nationwide CommuniCations
Bell System Companies
will interview on campus

What's the us e of a
u.ed Volk. wagen
Station Wagon?
50me

STAND TALL!

@ Illinois Bell Telephone
PI" of tile Nltionwid. Sell Systam

January

'D" 19.67
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Additional Units Added to Accepted Housing
Additions to the list of ac - College. 609 E, College . 610
Hving centers have E. College . 6 11 E, College .
been compiled by the office 600 W. Freeman, 506 Kenof the dean of students for nieott. 306 W. Mill. 408 W.
off-campus housing and un- Mill. 708 W. Mill. 516 S.
dergraduate motor vehicles. Rawlings. 706 s. Rawlings.
aThe addresses listed here 510 S. Unive r s ity. 712 S. Unirepresent the first in a series ve rsity. 716 S. University,
of • Accepted Living Centers 804 S. Unive rsity, 1115 Walkfor Single Undergraduate Stu- uP. 41 7 S. Washington an d~lrs .
dents.' 'They are the results Effie Ste phe ns , Route 3.
of the facilitie s full co m ~
The foll owin g addresses ::..re
pllance with the Board of
additions to those listed in
Trustees rules, and regula- the
Jan. 20 edition of th e
tions governing this classification," the announce m ent Daily Egyptian . They r e present those student rental fac state d.
ilities for which owners ha ve
These c<;!'ters were li sted:
r ....ulrW-;-<;He rry. 604 E. Coi- signed an application form r equesting c l assification by th e
I lege. 606 E. College. 608 E. University as an ~ccep t ed liv. ing cente r for singl e un de rgraduate students . These facUities have conditional acceptance, th e office r epo n ed :
500
S. Ash. 502 S. Ash . 507
Members of the Student
Christian Foundation will par- S. Asb. 608 W. Baird. 804 1/ 2
ticipate in worship services N: Bridge. 705 S. Burlison.
at Menard State Penite mia;y J I8 S. Burlison. 1023 N. Carko. 11 06 N. Ca ri co. 210 W.
Sunday.
Transportation will be fur- Che rry. 203 W. Cherry. 613
,
E. College;
nished and the gro up will leave
from the Foundatio n at 7:30
cepted

708 E. College. 810 W. College. 1008 S. Forest. 704 W:
Freeman. 400 S. Graham. 900
W. Grand. 316 E. Heste r. 231
W. Main. 700 W. Main. 806
W. Main. 904 W. Main. 905
W. Main. 905 1/ 2 W. Main;
719 S. Marlon. 408 W. Mill.
708 w. Mill. 919 w. Mill.
3 11 W. Monroe. 316 E. Oak.
404 S. OakJand. 11 0 S. Popl ar. 100 N. Springer. 715 S.
State ,
704 S. Wall. 603 1/ 2 S.
Washington. 6 12 S. Washington and 613 S. Washington.

Foundation Sets
Weekend Events

Carbondale Route I : A.
CaJdwell. B. Carrol. Pleas- '
ant VaJley. DeLlnMar House .
Carbondale Route 2: ,Carbo ndaJ e Mobile Homes. Crab
Orchard
Estates, Levelsmier; Crab Orchard Estates
No. 17. Morgan; Crab Orchard
Estates, Hughes; Crab Orchard Estates No. IS. Hughes;
Reed Station Rd., Lannin.
CarbondaJe Route 3: Lakeland- Limpus. Lakewood Park;
Martlnle. Lake He ights;-Glove r, J.L. ~ urn er .
Desoto: Main and Walnut.
Jam e'b; Route 1, Lavern Hicks;

Ca,rtervill e: 106 S. Pennsylvania; Murphysboro; Gilmore.
Route 32.
,..-;.-..;.--------,

Student Union
Prices
Mon .·Fri . 1-6P.M.
Illinois oruf Jockson
JT76

FREE DELIVERY NOW!
tsu!!Y

We specialize in fin .
ond decorated

Cakes

forall occasions ...
Place your
Order now!

Dial
~4313
410 S, Illionois and Murdale Shop ins Center

457

a. m.
A jazz workshop fe aturing
Ford Gibson will begin a t 6
p.m. Sunday at t he Foundation.

•

The public is invited to both
events. Inte r ested persons
s hould s ign up at the Student
Christian
Foundation, 91 3
Illinois Ave.

TryoutsTodoy
Tryouts for the play "Cobblers on th e Heath" will begin
today and Mond ay at 7:00 p.m .
in room 11 8 of the Communication s Building.accord_
ing to the Sill Depa nm ent of
Theat e r.
The play is schedul ed to be
pres~
n d March 10 and 11
and
s 18 rol es ava ilabl e to
both m e n amd women.

Winter

SUITS
Winter

FABRIC

AlLY £GYP TIA N
Advcrtlu!n

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
1. Try your done payment,4
or
. Ass ume morgage on
nhese!

WOOLSLACKS
WOOL SWEATERS

A~!her new IIstlng l Bride ranche
In sought after SW location (4 blocks
fr om Wink ler) , 1-1 / 2 baths, 2S'Uvin
room With dlnJ ng area: fireplace, .
pane led den, family kitchen, air condltlone r , ideal scree ned proch 12
x 15, lovely landscaped lot. priced
In mid-twenties. Won't las t, see to day!
Pegecr for youngs te r s! 4 bedr oom
brick r,a'tlcher on SkyUne Dr. 1-1 /
ams, dini ng room, spacious paneled
mlly roo m with rlreplace, garage
Ith lot s of s ro; age , lovely la ndscape
at. Call'for details.

Large
Selection
CHJLDREN'S

ere's a real buy In the mld-twentes t SW location, 4 bed rooms, 1- 1/ 2
bathS,
large family room , dining
r~m, car poj.t, beautiful landscaped
Beau tifully maintained home near
Winkler School , I -I / 2 baths, carpeting , dining area , den , extra large
utility, garage, patio , well landscape d
double lot, laxes only $296 . $18,000

WEA R

See this for size & pri ce! 3 bedrooms, basement, gas hea l , garage ,
low taxes &: Inte r eSI (assume CT
. loan). $12,750.
We have been se JUng home s fo
"SPOT CASH", J ust sold 7 from our
list! We have financ ing available!
We need more 2. 3 & 4 bedroom
homes. We cannal meet our demand !

YOU LIST THEM, WE'LL
SELL ' EM! !

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
600 W. Main, Carbond",le

457-8186
£ v e & SWld.ay, 457-4495

or 549- 3928

OFF

\., -: '--,,;. ~}

f!JJ~~
220 S. Illinois
Carbondale

Saluki Wrestlers Will Enioy a Breather
A we ll-dese r ved r es t is in
stor e for Coach J i m Wilkinso n
and his Salu ki wrestling rea m.
which will have th is weeke nd
off before co m peting in the
Hazel Park Invitational at Det r o it next wee kend.
Thi s rest co m es at a good

Chicago Cubs Cite
Big Money Loss
CHICAGO (AP) - The las t place Chicago Cubs h ave r eponed more than a $1 million

lo ss from "direct ba se ball
operation" last seaso n, but
~re d a la re 1966 je llin g of
Mana ge r
Leo Duroc he r' s
youth mov ement.

Actuall y. the club' ~ a ve r a ))
defi c ir was $335 ,1 07 , wirh
revenu e of $939,693 from
radio - TV and Wrigl e y Fie ld

r e ntal

[Q

the Chicago Be ar s

s ubs rantiall y
r e du c in g
$ 1, 274,800 loss li sted

the
for

base ball operation.
t
The annual finan cia l s tate-

time fo r the Sal uki grappl ers.
While r un ning their dual m ee~
record t o 8- 1 following victo r io us appearances at th e
Miam i (OhiO) quad r angul ar,
the Southwest Missouri Sute
quadra ngular,
th e Central
Misso ur i Srate triangular and
th e dual m eet with Moo rhead
St at e , the Sal ukl s bathe r ed
man y s mall, but irritat in g.
injuries .
Lar r y Baron, Sa luki 130 pou nde r . s uffe r e d a broken
hand in the Sou thwe s t Misso uri
quadrangul a r and i s los t fo r
the Sa luki s fo r an es timated
s ix wee ks .
Ke ith Wade ll ha s a bad knee
and has bee n unab le {Q wrest le
at the 137-pOund cla ::;s . The
repla ce me nts fo r Ba ro n and
Wadell, Dan Ro ss a nd Dean
Oh io have a lso had m inor i njuries but have been ab le {Q
co mpete ,
Wilkinson d oe~ have se ve r a l
bright spot s. They incl ud e the
work of Sin c lai r Brow n, E li
Car r an d Tony
who

were n't even fig ured in the
Sa luki future at the s tarr of t he
season. All have proved (Q be
talente d back u p me n.
Anothe r boos t has bee n the
work of J oe Do mko at the
l 67-pound di vi s ion . Do mko
posted on ly a 5- 5 record l as t
yea r but had to fight off injuries wee k afte r wee k. He
ha s s taye d away from the
injur y jinx thi s season a nd
hi s r ecord read s 18- 1- 1.
Ri c h Se loover ha s all but
e limi nate d B u c k Deadrich
fr o m t he he av yweight pos ition,
Se loove r has a r eco rd of 13-3
on the season a nd improves

With e ve r y me e t. Deadrich, the
inc um bent heavywe ight a t the
start of the sea so n, ha s been
trying to oust Al Bulow fr o m
the 191 -pound pos ition but ha s
met s trong oppos itio n. Bulow
has a 14-4 reco rd ,
Three ' o the r Saluki m at me n
have won 10 or more m atche s
thi s season, They are Te rry
Magoon, 13-5; Dave Pfo rr, 135; and AI Upper, 10 -2.
After thi s wee ke nd and the
i nvitation al , the Saluki s have
dual meets with Oklahoma
SrMe, Okla homa an d Io wa
State, rhe top three teams in
the Big E ight las t yea r. In

addition, Ok lahoma St ate is the
defending NCAA c hampion and
Oklahoma took th ird in t he
NCAA.

Clot he s 'come

),OU .1
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me nt r eported ho me C ub at-

tendance as 635, 89 1, a dropof
5, 740 from 1965. Tora l r e ce i pt s

,

fro m

ba se ba ll
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$1, 7 19 ,025, including $ 1, 414, 406 for hom e and Toad r e-
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cessions .
L is te d as "direc t" ba se ball
opera ti on e xpense , cove rin g
t he pa r e nr club, s ix minor
Jeagu e tea m ~ a nd a clu b in the
Arizona Winte r League , wa s
an o utl ay of S2,993,8 25.
R ec r e a ti.O nal Swimm i~g

Sch edu k dfor To night
The Unive r sit y poo l wil l be
open for r ec reati ona l s wim ming from i to 10:30 p.m.
today a nd from I [ 0 5 p.m .
Sun a y. It wi ll no t be open
Sa rd a y beca use of the intrar al s wimming meet.
The STU Arena will be open
rec re at ion f r o m 8 to 10:30
p.m. Sunday . It wil l not be
open to day a nd Sa rurd ay be ca use o f var ~ i ty ba s ke tba ll .

Lar ge~ t

selection
in Southern
Illinoi s!

MIAMI,
F la. (AP )-Jo hn
Ga lbre a th' s Da rby Da n Farm
,,\horses had an off year in
.
1966 but the ne w yea r mi ght
IIJ>! better.
The s tabl e ha s ,i n ir s barn
at Hiale ah 22 horses Sire d by
leading s ta lli ons. In c lude d are
fo ur by Swaps, three by Sa ilor
and Olym pia, two by Summe r
Tan and Hail To Re a so n and
o ne by Bold Ruler, Nas hua,
Native Dance r, Never Be nd,
Princequillo, Ribot and Sir
Gay lord.

&iIii
'Apples

D~pendable
USED CARS
-1 966 CHARGER 383, ,4
Speed

- 1964 3LDS 2 Dr. H- T
- 1964 CHEY . IMPALA
2 Dr. H-T
-1957 (HEY. 2Dr. H- T
E xtra Cl ean

-2-1963 CHEY . IMPALA
4 Dr. H-T
- 1963 CHEY . STATION
WAGON

SMITH
MOTOR
.SALES
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- 1964 STUDEBAKER
4 Dr. Sedan

great for parties!
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Wi ne sap , Red and Gold e n
De li ciou s. a ll ke pt
cr is p in aU f s to rag e!
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PHOPof E\.I O

·LP's
45 's
Stereo 's & Color
TV 's

O wn e r Faces New Yea r
W ith Blue bl ood Stoc k

DATE _

ADDRESS _

ceipts an d S304,6 19 from con-

1206 W . MAIN
(Ne xt 10 Un ivers ity Bonk)

~~

NOW! NOW!
The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carbondale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·
Now yo u can ha ve the Dai ly
Egyptia n deli ve red S'l MAI L,
the sa me da y i t is pu bli s hed,
to yo ur Ca rbondale home .
(Same da y serv ice not available ou tSide Carbond a le posta l a rea.)
University news, s tudent
views, and informati ve ad ve rtising fi ve days a week for
four full quarters--only S6.00.
Ju st complete the fo rm below
and mail with remittance to
~
_
Daily Egyptian, Bldg. T ·48 ,
. ~ . ~r
SIU . Question? Call 453. 2::3=5~4~.~_ _-,-.:.....___---=-,e...:;""<:"""_~~_-.J,.ol-~-

1
,I
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Odd Bodkins

Chicago Snow Storm Detours
UCLA Arrival for W.eekend
CHICAGO AP - Top - rank ed
UC LA' s bask.etball team, due
to make a twO - night stand at
tbe Chicago Stadium F r iday
and Saturday. was detoured
by this city's wor st snowstorm of the winter to a Pittsburgh l anding Thursda y,
It was r e ported that O'Hare
International Airport would be
clo sed until ear l y evening.
Trans World Airlines said : the
UC LA squad, due in Chicago
at 3-" ~ p, m., EST , would be
Essic k also paimed out that flown her e fr om 'Pittsburgh
if you l ay t he Indiana lineup Friday morninp;.
next to th e Salukis·. the Hoosiers just have toO m uch tal e nt
Coach J ohnn yWoodent s Lew
and depth. He al so said that Al ci nder- paced UC LAN ' s are
rhe i r diving program is th e maki ng their longee t road trip
of the season, fa cing [llinois
fin est in the country_
"With Sitzbe r ger and Dick in a Stadi um double - header
Gilbe n they have depth in Frida y nigbt and Chicago Loydiving as well as in the swim- ola on a tr iple header proming events ," added Essick. gram Saturday night.

Swimmers to Face Hoosier Team
I

South e rn swimmers will
face Indiana Unive r sit y SawrInd. Hoosie r s wimming team s always
manage to be in the top ten in

~ n-BIQQmington,

the NCAA finals and have sent

s wimmers all ove r the world
co m peting for th e United
States Olympic team .

the Saluk is has been 31 . 7
point s .
Thi s yea r 's Indi ana tea m
has three bonafide Olympic
go ld m edal winne r s. Ken Sitzbe r ge r was the Olympic gold
m edal winner in div ing, Kevin
Barry was the 200- ya rd butte rfl y medal ist and Bob Windle
was th e 1500-meter freest yle
champion .
In addition, the Hoosie r

The Saluki swim team will
carry a current dual meet ~ am boast s the highest inrecord of 1- 2 into theconte.st. 1 dividual point man ift th e NCAA
I ast year .
T he Salukis have swam championships
against thi s swimming power Chuck Hickox won th e ineight times befor e . Southe rn dividual c ham pions hips in fPe
has yet to beat the Indiana 20o-yard backitroke and the
team. Last season the Salukis Individual medley.
«We'l;t
0 pretty mu ch with
went undefeated in dual m eet s
except for one loss- ad mini s - what we ave. We will try to
race w'
th em in several
tered by the Hoosiers, 70- event s ut we will look for
25.
pe rform ce and not for the
The ave r age victory point scor e ." 5 Id Saluki Coach Ray
spr ead for the Hoosiers Qve-r j':ssick.

In Friday ni ght's fi nale , de fending NIT champion Brigham Young meets Loyol a.
Saturday night' s triple header also includes a Brigha m
Young opener agains t NCAA
champion Texas Western and
an Illinois- Notre Dame windup,
Both night s ar e expected
to produce s ello ut c rowds of
18,000, lured ma inl y by 7foO[ 1 Al cinder, the nation's
top collegiate scor er as a
phe nomenal sophomore.
Alcinder, despite frequent
paruime pe rformances, has
averaged 29 ,9 points in pacing UC LA to its perfect
skein of 14 victor ie s .
[1linois takes an 8- 4 r ecord ' aga inst I he UC L AN ' s
whom Illini Coach Harry
Combes said "would be great
eve n without Alc inder.".

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
FOR SALE
' 63 Mercedes-Benz . 190. Good cond.Jt ion. Call Ed 453_2289.
1283
Goll clubs. Brand

~~~ ~~li!:~iC

~W. neve l" used.
cover. Sell for h:~6

Spring {Ontl"act fOI" Wall St. Quads.
Male
udem. Reduced price. Call
John, r m. 102a, 9-2356.
1319
C larinet. Uk
5 p.m .

new. Call 7- 6117 after
1321

BSA 500. Single 13: 1 Scl"a mbler. Very
clean. 10 speed bike . 457-4 913. 1323
1960 IOX46 Det r olter mobile home.
Complete With all" condit ioner and
tapC' r ecorder. Must sell. CaU 94586.
1324

1959 C hevy 2 dr •• tJ cyl. Automatic.
Newly r e buJlt engine . S275. 9_553 1.
•
1372

SmaU gi rl£-' dormitory. C ooking. Can
stuOy. $ 11 0 per quarter . 419 S. Wash_
Inglon.
1252

5 r oo m unfurnished apartment. C.1I
457- 2007 before S a.m , or aft er 5 p.m.
1383

StUck In t he mud? Flat tire? Sanel"Y
dead? StOP worrying! Join AAA auto
club now C'dale . -15 7- 6 101.
1364

Sell or trade _ J966 VW deluxe bus.
loaded. $800 &0 take ovel" debt 01"

Mur physboro . 3 room apartment comple te l y fu r nished. 2 blocks from down town in quiet neighborhood. Available
Feb. I . Cal! 684 - 695 1.
1269

For rent. 3 bQ.rm. house . Family.
11 5 per mo nth. 1/ 2 blk. Springer
School. Large fe nced yard. Ph. 5-19 -1 33 1.
1385

Record club for st ude nt s only. 3~',
discount 011 your choice of a n)' jaz )'.
tolle, pop, classica l LP. Se nd 'i2 rOI"
me m bership, price list and ca la lot;

Two bed.room house traUer. C lose
to c ampus. S65 per mo. Phone 9854667 or 985 - 2211.
1296

House trallel" for boys. 5100 for
rest of term. Also tra iler space for
boys. 6 13 t::. Co llege. Phone -151_
7639.
1386

Carterville. New orle a nd (WO bedroom
apl,6.
Carpeted. refrtgerator and
range. Ale. 985_221 1 or 985- 2184.
985 - 4594.
1297

2 bedroom duplex. CanerVille. All
electriC and carpets. CaU 985 - 4462.
1394

t rade ca r s and take over delx. Call
3_2314 till 5 p.m . ; 9_4710 aflel" 6
p.m.
1374
1965 Apache camping lrailer. $500.
7_7552 after 4 p.m.
1375
1965 Windsor 12x6O. $1 000 down.
(ake over paym e nts. 457 -8625 . C'da le.
1381
'60 P l ymouth Fury. 4 dr. Good tIl"es,
automatic. Musl sell. $225. Ca ll 4574034 between 8:30 _ 4:30 for appolnt 1382

Murphysboro. MobUe home I Ox50.
Couple. Call 549-1778 after 5 p.m.
1339

Ampex model 2010 s tereo tape recorder. Built-In speakers and am ps;
a uto. reverse, repeat &; shw-off. 1
yr. o ld. r ecently factor y overhauled.
$300. CaU 7- 2292 after 6 p.m. 1388

Two bedroom duplex. Large ca r peted
living r oom. family room. kitchen.
built In range. Southwest Carbondale .
Family preferred. Ca U 9- 353 1 after
5. Anytime weekends .
1340

For sale. 1965 Marlette mobile·home.
SOxl0. Exc£-lIent condilion. Reasonable. Ph. DeSotO 867-3222.
1350

Ponable sewing maclllne. Uke new.
Call after 4 p.m. o r on weekends.
Carbonda.le 7- 8200.
1389

Apt. Girls. Doubl~. clean, quiet pl"lvale ho me . Utll ities. 315 W. Oak. 134 1

8x39 Elcar mobil e home . Best offer.
6 14 E. Park. Call 457 _6405.
1351

331 Cadillac eng. Edelbr ocl: 62·s.
Johns pistonS-l sky roller daul_
1 gn balanced crandshaft co. Valued
$800. Must se ll. $350. Many extras
Call 942- 5032 after 7 p.m.
1390

~6~1 F~~~ :_4~t:t~:t~ 2~e;_s.ti;.e;:
1349

IUlton trailer . Very liveable IOx52.
F ully furn ishe d with carpeting. Onl y
2 yea r s o ld. For demonstration come
to 27 Unl v. Tr. Ct . after 5:00 p.rn.
M_Th. to be sold -!.nytime .
1352
SU nler land drum &et-excellent condit ion. Used onl y one year. Call
457_8280 or see at White Electric
Co. 105 N. 16th Herrin.
1353

' 58 Chevy 4 dr. 6 a utomatic.. Body
In good condition. Neetls motor work.
Best offer. 985-3290 after 6 p. m.
1355
Repossessed Singer Zigzag machine
and/or vacuum clea ner. $6.00 per
mo. Singe r Co. 126 S. Ill . Phone
451-5995.
1356
Mohlle home tlx35. I bedroom &:
built- In study. Air conditioned. Asking. $1550. will bargain. 457-5740.
Rick.
1357
HOUBCtrail e r 56xro. 1 bdrm. with tipQUt o n muter bdrm. Call Cobden
893_22 17 after 5.
1371
Roycraft 10x5O mobile home. I 1/ 2
yrs. o ld. Carpeted. all' condo Ca ll
Jon McClain 453- 2488, 8- 12 a. m. o r
457- 8837 after 5. P leasant Hili Ct.
,,28.
1373

1957 Pontiac wagon. V-8. auto. radio.
belts. Fine Shape except for leaky
craR6miSs1on seal. W JU sacrifice for
$175. or beSt offer. Call 9- 1964.
1391
1962 Champion 10xSO. T wo bedroom.
air COndJtioner, TV, carpeted. ex_
cellent coOO1L1o R. Price low for quick
we. "Call 457- fl266 anytime.
1392
For saJe _1 962 Olds c utlass spon
coupe, buckets, . auto tr.n!>. Phone
457-2 185. Ask for Jack.
1393

FOR RENT
One male to share modern, fur nished
apt. With 3 others. Call 9-4412 after
7 p. m.
435
Effici.ency apanment. Fw-nis hed.
CanervUle c r ossr oads. Rt . 13. Call
985- 2502. Hi-Point Apt.
875
Rental ads have a bener chance of
being seen in the Dally Egyptian
C 1ass1fJeds!
C ' dale house traUer. Expando onprivate lot. 717 N. McKinley. Ph . 7_
2524.
1365
T r ailer 8X40. Excell<, nl condition.
Fully furnished, ak, oli h...·.t. -I m, .
from ca mpus. "Call -1 57- 8024. 1376

House. 110 1 Glenview. 3 bedrm.,
central air, o ven COOk - top, garage.
684 - 6476.
1396

Housetrailer in Cambria. 2 bedroom .
Phone 985-4435.
1333

Thunderbird 1958. Completelyoverhau led, powe r brakes &: Steering. New
r ed paint, blk. &: wht. In[erlor. Ex_
cellent condition. Call Sam Watson
985 _2711 after 5;30.
1387

Chevy '65 Supe r Spon 283 V_8.
AutomatiC powe r steering. Exception;~It8\cl ean In ever y respect. ~~;8

3 r oom furnished apartment . 23 121 / 2
McCord Co u pie preferred. 550
mont h.
1395

Ca.rbonda le . All moder n one bedroom
apt. Carpeted, furnish ed or unfurnished. 312 W. Jackson. Phone 9854667. 985- 221 1.
1298

House trallel". 2 bedroom on New
Era Road. Call 457- 8237 .
1397

Typi ng. JOe/page . Call Mrs. Brandon.
457_4354 a n)'t'Ime.
131 7

WANTED
Girl to share 5 r m. apt. S32 , mo.
Ask for Teal, 7-5-1-1 5 da ys , 7_-I03U
after 5.
1330
To buy, .. br. house. Parrish schoo l.
525,000 maxi mum . Wrhe Carbondal e
P.O. Box 594. Give details.
13h,
Female graduate student would Iik ~
to rent a room In a privat e ho m\...
Cook.lng privilege s would be dl"s lrable. Phone 549-373 1. Jan (3e nnell.

Trailer iOx50 N. 20th . Murphysboro.
Tel . 687- 1307; a fter 4 p.m •• 68714 73.
1399

Air conditioner, at least 15,UOO BT L .
Wanted by March. Phone 9 - 211 3(j . I~ IU

2 bedroom home. Full basement,
fenced_in yard, coa l furna ce . Unfur nished. $100 per mo. Ph. 68-1 2139 or 9- 23:1 alter 5.
1140

Mobile home. Very nice. 50x10. 2
bdrm, with carpon and drive . P r ivate lot . air-condo DeSoto. dial 8673812.
1359

1~ 1J3

Station. N.Y., N. Y. 100 14.

Male, 21. to sha r e modern apt. with
3 ot her s . Ca ll 9-4562. 5:00- 6:30. 1398

5 room unfurnis hed house. 2 bedroom.
family r oom. carpeted living room
and bedroom. Call after 5:30p. m. 5-191993. Famil y onl y.
1326

Modern house . $1 00 mo. 6 r ooms.
fe nced-In ya rd. patJo, a.ir conditioned.
Ca ll 684-6611 or 684-2984.
1358

~:V~~38Se~I~~.co~~;,,:;i:~~s\'~~a~:.

Large trailer o'n ~rlvate lot. Mar ried
couples onl y. Murphysboro. 684 - 4763.
1317

Fw-nlshed 2 bedroom I Ox50 traUe r .
Neuly new. Car legal. Also trailer
spaces. 614 E. Park . Call 457-6405.
1361

Carbonda le. 3 roo m furnished house.
Can 457-8956 after 5 p.m .
1378

Carbonda le house . Two bedroom.
partly furnished. $75 mo. C. lI 4578076.
1362

SERVICES OFFERED

I ~I) I

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Babysitting pantlme or fulltim \..· in
my home. Competent , experlenc~'(j .and
patient wo man. Ca ll 5-19_209~ . 1 3 ~'"

ENTERT AINMENT
Hwnphrey Bogan and Lau.r en Ba call
stU" in " Key targo ." a spt'cia l pre -'
sentatlon of the Experimental Film
Society Sunday night at 8 p.m . Bl"o ....·nC'
Auditor ium. AdmiSS ion 7St.
112.

I

House trailer. I bedr oom . $4 5 monthly plus utUities. 2 miles from ca m_
pus. Immediate possession. Phone
Robi nson Rentals 549-2533.
1363

Beautifull y decorated blnhday and
special occasion cakes. Call 7- -1334 .

"6

Twenty-five top ; Iding horses. Use
our trail ride or our large track at
the stables. Inquire and register for
blind date all day ride. Select your
own r iding horse and we will furnish
board fo r you. Co lp Stables. Ph. 7_
2503, West Chautauqua' Rd •• C ·dale.
IOU

3 room fu.rnished apartment fo r
couple , 312 W. Oak. Newl ydecorated.
1364
C ' dale room. All uti. fur ni shed. Inc lude phone. TV, maid service . air
cond •• carpet. Unens towels . messages taken. $ 25. 75 per wk. Plaza
Motel , 600 E. Main. C'dale.
992 '

I

Sewing and a lt erat ions in m y home,
-106 N. Spl"inger. Ph. 9 - 286 1. 1092

'J

Carterville. Male '"};tudent
sha r e
trailer. $55. CaU Marion, I;J3_320i.
120.
Ca.rhondale dup lex southwest. 2 bedroom unf urnished. Large living room.
private drive, large kilchen wilh bulltins. Call -1 57- 7278 ahC'r 4.
1379

HELP WANTED

\

Income tax work . Alex' Kent. 2107
Edi th. Murphysboro. Phone 68-1 --1 83 -1.
1321'

B & B sponing goods, guns n£-w and
used. Buy. sell or trade hunting
and fi shi ng s uppli es . I blk. We"t n .
51 , corner of Walnut w . South 3rd,
Dt'Smo. Bud Rh~ v('S. Ph. tif,i_ 31;'h
13-1-1

Nationa l fir m needs m en bet ween 22
and 30. Must be hIgh schoo l graduat e .
have car, and be able to t ype . Writ ~·
P. O. Box 216 Evansville, Ind. J3-i3
Lega l secretary. "ull or parllim C'.
Must be eJg)erlenced. Typing lt nd
shortha nd reqUired. Ca l l Dona ld R ,
Mitchell or Wm. Kent Brandon, n~~3241.
13ti9

LOST
Pair o f prescription glasses in a
brown case. Contact Bill 5-1 "'-5109.

13<0.
Lost.: identification bracelet. ~ewa rd
given. Ben Burton, 505 5. Graham .
1 3~U

Small whlte_ poodle . Na me Tlffan )'.
Black cars. Lost in East part of
town. Cal l J anaan i-80H . ' Reward.

I<OU
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Salukis to Play Abilene Christian
By To m Wood
The Salu kis are at hom e
tonight
to
face
Abilene
Christian Colle ge of Abilene ,
Tex., a fter a week: of inactiv-

ity. SoU[hern' s last contest
was the 77~5 rout of Wichita
State Saturday night.
Tonight' s gam e is the first
meet ing e ve r between the t wo
school s . T he Wildcat s bring
a 7-7 record t o the Arena in
hopes of influcting defeat
number t hree on t he Saluk i s,
who have won 11 games so far.

The
Wildcats a r e also
com in g p ut of hibe rnation,
s pent th e l ast wee k
with m idt e rm exa m s . They
are rid ing a twO game losin g
streak. falling
to Hardin Simm ons 69- 65 and Trinit y
6 1-55 prior to midt e rm s .
Ab il e ne pl ay s a de liberat e

~"3Vlng~

offense and rheir 52 per cent

from the fie ld have acco unted
fo r a n a verage of 69.8 point s
They have _hel <t '
a ga m e .
oppon ents t o 68.4.
Abilene center David Wray
is ave r aging 22.9 and is among
t he
nation 's ' small college
l eaders with a fi e ld pe r centage
of 65 . Wray is 6-8 and as a
senior i s in hi s firs t season

as a Wildcat st a n er. He has
grabbed 8. J rebounds a game.
The onl y r eturn ing staners
from last year ' s squad are
guard s John Ray Godfrey and
La rr y Adams, both juniors .
Godfrey is the second most
prolific scorer on th e s qyad
with a 14.9 average. Adams,
who ha s bee n a ~ta n ~ ... for
th r ee years, is th e best de fe nsi Ye perform e r on t he te am
and is considered t he t e am's
floor gene ral on offe ns e.
Fo r wards
are
We nde ll
Stewart , 6- 7, who is th e l eading rebounde r and is sco ring
11 . 7 points a gam e , and Ronni e
Nichol as, a 6-3 junior college
tran s fe r , who is ave r agi ng
10.1 point s.
Southern and Abil e ne havE"
played one t ea m in com mon
thi s yea r , Texas Weste rn. The
Saluki s dro pped th e Mine r s
59-54 in EI Paso' s Sun Ca rn iafte r
Christm as and
va l
Ab il e ne l ost to Texa s Western
85- 46 the if seco nd ga m eofth e
yea r . The Wildcats ha.ve al so
lost to Ne w Mex ico, :P¥ nin e
poi nt s , Howard Payne, Ange lo
St at e and Arkan sas Stat e.
. They hav e defeated ;:ngcl o
State,McM urr y t wice,Ha rdinSi mm on s ,Howa r d P ayne ,West

HAIIDUNG -MOVING DAZE'
I$ OU~~~PEClALttl

~
...- -.

T exas St ate and Lamar Tech.
Tonight 's game is t he firs t
in a th r ee gam e road trip
for Abilene, which t akes t hem
to No n hern Illinois and back
to West T exas State.

~

The Salukis wi ll take a si x
game winning st r eak into the
co nt est . They face Steube nvill e: S:lturday night in the
Ar e na, be for e e mbarking on a
r o ad trip nex t weekend which
will tak e them to Chatanooga
and
Cente na r y,
which is
located in Shre vepo n, La .
Southern is off to the best
s tan e ver unde r Coac h Jack
Hanman , who is in his fifth
yea r at Ca rbondale . Han man
could r e gi ste r win number 90
at SIU with a victo r y tonight.
Gam e tim e is 8:05. The
varsit y game will be preceded
by a freshman gam e aga in st
Univers ity
of
Tennessee
(Manin Br anch) at 5:45 p . m. ABILENE ST AR- -C e nter David Wra y i s the leading scorer
Be ar s Sig n Pickens
for Abile ne ChristianCollege.
wh ich fa ces Sourhern tonight
CHICAGO (AP)-Big E ight
in th e Ar e na. Wr ay i s av erchampion
Nebraska's Bob
ag ing bener tha n 22 points
Pickens , 25 8-pound offe ns ive
a game and is hitting on 65
ta ckle . wa s s igned Thurs day
by the Chicago · Bears who per cent of his shot s this year .

made him a No . 3 " r ed shirt"
c hoice in last year's Na ti ona l
Football League player draft.
Owner<.oa c h George Halas
proudl y 'unve il e d Picke ns , No.
2 futur e dr aft pic k l ast year
• Late Models
by (h e Kan sas' Cir y Ch ie fs of
the
Ame ri can
Footba ll
• Converti bles
By Bill Kindt
one of the bener tr a m po line League, at a press r ece ption.
• Sedan-Hrd-tops
men in t he na tion at the sta rt
Picke ns, fro m Eva nston,
. • Wagons
Ha ving s lipped pas[ Michi - of the year , 's uf lered a broken IlL, playe d one seaso n at [he
gan S[3te la s t F r id ay nigh t thumb two wee ks ago a nd hi s Unive.rs iry
of
\Viscon si n
3 21 N. Ill inoi s
in [he Ar e na, [he Sa luki gym - sco r e d have dipped. He 5ti1l befo re transfe r r in g to Ne549-4434
nastic s [earn will have a sco re s aro und 9. 25, whi c h is bra ska.
c hance to take th in gs a linle good, but nor up to hi s avereas ie r.
age of 9 0'4 5.
Coach Bill Me ade will have
J oe Polizzano has been imhi~ ymn as r s
in Mankaro, pressive as a ring pe rfo rm er.
Min " wd ay to pe rform in a Polizzano
scor ed a 9.05
du mee t with Mankato State . against Iowa Sta te two weeks
T e Ma nkato tea m i sn't as ago and followed thai up with
.... we have the m all in stock !
hil{h ly regarded as the Spar - a 9.40 aga inst th e Sparta ns .
tan~nd the Salu kis s hould
SELECT FROM
Pa ul Mayer ha s a l so been
have no proble m i n regis ter- giving the Sa lu lds so me grear .
- Gib s on _ Mart i n _ Fender
in g the ir 54th dual mee r vic - man y l)O im s in the long horse
tor y in a row.
vau lt e ve nt and in th e fl oor
-Guild _Mosrite
I,
Mead i s hoping that Hi c k exe r c i se.
Tuc ker will be ava il able to
The neXI hom e ~ ppC'a rance
the Saluki s in full form for fo r the gymna s ri c~ re a m wi ll
606 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE
tonight' s meet. Tu cker has be F eb . .1 whe n the Salukis
been s ide lineQ_ rhe la s t two will rake on the Univf?rs ir y
weeks with a dis l ocated ~ e l of Color ado .
bow.
"\ Tucker is rhe r egul ar a ll. 1a r ound man for the Sa luki s
~d whil e Fred Dennis, his
r e place ment, has . done well ,
the Salukis s till miSS Tucker .
With Tucker back ' as rhe aU arou nd m an, De nni s wou ld be
a ble to concent ra te on his two
best e ve nts-the still r ings and
the high bar.
The cont inued i mprovement
of Da le Ha rd t in the tramjX)line is a lso anti ci pa ted. H<'Irdt ,

JAMES

SIU Gymnasts Will Seek
54th Dual Meet Victory

MOTOR SALES

GUITARS

PARKER MUSIC CO. "

,

KEE NE

UNITEDVANLINES

Carbondale
457 -2068
Budge t Plan Moving
MOYINC WITH CAR E .

EVERYWHERJ

~UAGENT
THOR FOR
IZEO ~
~e
United Van Lines
~d

TO AL'_ 50 STA TFS
Mo re Th.m 100 F ore ign Lllnch;

MURDEN SOLD
Yes, w~ 've sold six. houses 1
in the last few pays . Qusi ness is good •. • Ilst with us .

YOU HAVEHEARDOF
THIS KIND BUT WERE YOU
EVER LUCKY ENOUGH

1'0 GET THERE FIRST?
Beautifull y appo inte d e ight
room home, four or five
bedrooms , two and a half
baths, Southwest location,
hot water heat, air condi tioning, brick and alumi num exte rior. attached garage , convenient to shopping. This recentl y rede corated hom e contains 2038
square fe e t of living s pace
and the owne r sa ys l et it
go for $ 26,500. We think
you'll agr ee it's worth ever y penny of that amo unt.

NOTFOR YOU
Unless you are the rar e
family that is abso l ute l y
meticulous about every l ast
det ail, thi s magnifice nt tri level, located in So uthw es t
Carbondale features 3 bedrooms, family room, two
baths, built-ins like yo u've
never
seen
anywhe r e,
floors that actuall y sparkle , the clea nest most im maculate hom e we've ever
see n and price d at j ust
$24,380. Call now and see
it while the r e is still time .

THIS-IS STEALING
but owner says he won ' t
press charges if you wa lk
off With this thre e bedroom
brick and a luminum. two
yea r old beauty located in
Oakla nd Manor ' on a nice
corne r lot at $18.500.

COUNTDOWN

$24 ,500

... ot MARTINI

9. three bedrooms
8. poured concrete basemen~

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er

INSURANCE

You al way s sa ve at you r fr ie ndl y
MARTIN $tation ... $a ve mCjJn e y with
th ri fty MARTIN oil product$ ... s ave
t ime with fast , courteou s $ervic e .

F inCW'lciot Responsibility F ilin g s

EA SY ' PA YME N T PLAN S

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBI LITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. IIl ino i$ Ave .
Phon. 457·«61

• 421 E. Main
- 914'W. Main
- 315 N.
Illinoi"s
\
3 CONVENIENT CARBONDALE LOCATIONS

7. firep lace
6. ce ntra l air- co nditioning
5. full
acre beautifully
landscaped lot
4. ope n eea m c e iling
3. al uminum and brick exte r ior
2. atta ched garage
1. .c ountry location with
cit y conveniences
O. BLAST OFF 457-6571

MURDEN REALTY
921 West Main St ree t
457-6563
457 - 6571
CARBONDALE

